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TEXAS COAL MINE About thirty tont of loft.coil art shown tbovi ground at Will Haat' coal mint
HMr.iMlnfut,ln Palo, Pinto County, A handful of mlner bring up th coal from an old mlna which Haas
art-Joh-

n Culptpptr of. Cltbumt hava Haat ballivat It li.Ttxi' only coal mint. (AP Photo). '

blastsMcCarthy,too
'HogwasrY. SaysLattimore
OfBudenzSenateTestimony-,

Washington;.Mar .2. un
Owm ?IatUinort denoxiaced at
'&trath"'tod'ay Louis. Dudem'a

tttUtnony confieeUnghim with' the
CommuatetParty and calledIt "th

1.1

MfssiiHj Plant a

mtmrIM .Vial . ,.
aVBali aWaTalamJk

inaWAtUJw..mmm
WflXA? X.- -

eMMvyrpIaB-KportdDtiaifi- ir

bwteJ).rCorpui.CfejbUaHiJ ifet porvi

perjraafmveaaaieiy ia Mexico
CIty,IMexkan-"cmui- ; office
htftj Wtd."today. 'sfr: .Trr ,..,,- -

'jTMu ceniular ipokiniur.aalrifie
KiStj.-pUn- cinito'!'tteetf WexP
cai pair-flie- r atoppcd atTampW

, ccresieraayana ortj vcu.. iuuojt iu
thS'Weilcan capltaji , .

A'arigejn flight plani'apptrent..
lyigWerfe"to"' reportatheplant
war misting, the spokesman aaid.v

j, . ,

$Bvx Hints He
(yiiy:SeelcPpsrtof
G&Y.errior Again
)tDAIXAS,Uas: 2. tfl W. Lee.

0'DanIltls .wovlng to. J?alla
apecuiatlon immediately

arose that he'Is about to announce
fcrgoyeraor. , -
j.Several recentsUtemeaUby the

fermef ienatofaBd Boyeraor tadU

eai be was contemplatingUji

jOTJaBlel Mated strongly In" an
feSvlew that"he,wa on the verge

tbe-rac- er but-atlll-- re

mateed.,Ue8t on a definite

J WajeeelliWed thathe. baa; rent;
edanapartnaefttJn Highland prk
Wait;,: He and Mrs. 0'Dalli)ed.ta aovejta.their funritwe.
tWiafttraooa. -

FJCIALS PREDICT

&

My 2, (H-- la-
m,-- Btntuut PTtmeiea sooty
i MM.MHk AaUatle natloa l

bty 'said a datt-a-a Vaok at sat
fnat ( mi sat saatur detentejaraM tartarshows Mahtrr.
atoMMsaataf aaf MaMeaBtt

1 spstatytf state AehatoaU rt-W- td

mMy tavwg4ulefc aotloa
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irfn-3- -
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J ,. us.
productof a twitted and malignant
personality."

He,said no "honest man" could
believe 'Budenz.

Underoatir before a Senatecom-
mittee, Lattimore swore again that
he 1m not a Communist, nor a nit

him "are not supported by
; shred of evidence perjured or

vfet.spy,and said such accusations
otherwise"

LattImore asked that the Senate"
group "renderita verdict" In terms
thatVwouId. teB; Sen. (McCarthy!

w&riheBasbe?n-j9ught;w-t
IraudiaBd.'deefelt". for 'wink--

Iflif thVchsrfies-aBatt- it Lattimore;
!nieMiaXMcCiirthyifi6uld bftat
viseo,. looinat-B- e mould Hence
ferthcofiflne tilmieU to'otherand
lessllmportant ' ;;activWei than.

Mtjrfical 'Assdeiarion
ing Starts

(FOnt WOHTfl.. May X tfl--Tha

&d;-ann'u-
al meeting of the state

BKfdieil Attn, of Texaswas to open
here today; n

The morning's sessionIncludes an
address,by. Dr. a, V. Brindley of
Temple,, president of the state as-
sociation. and-Ul-

ks by Cecil Palm.
eJtOndooJ!J)fi:BDbertJ.OrD5qieeanl,denledlt -
sea of St. Louis and Dr. Orvanl Today was Lattimore'
BwensonotBoston.

OFFICIALS TESTiFY

DenyKansasCity
GetsRacingNews

Mact NafionsWill
Up DefenseMoney

VfHfWATHER

WASHINGTON, May 2. Of--,

flclals of the naUon'a biggest w.

-a

federalgrand Jury report that they
supply ractagnew. for distribution
la KaBsas-CWy- , Me.'

Gea, Mgr. Thomas F. Kelly and
AceiatasiJeteph M,

Ceatlaental
Freaa.Strviee pi Cleveland, O., has

aa .aa (ataaalfiad,dlte retraaa
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l hwnw KtifWfMaiBH ,MMii tocroiti

i ataavaa. tatte tMclasa
saaj, that a sttajitii up tfsort la
tac MsMtary tMd it aatotuttty

wanr ta vat' lata effect tac
IattaTt,ttd tWaatapita warhtd oat
Aarttl by'tha 12 tMtate mini.
st'tBlt(a"-,T,-" "T"
7aeM tnats atiaa pa a.total

af m.mmjm laat ytar.la'thttr
ailvf iaiMMiartTyj
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those of a destructive critic of the
State Departmentand a despoller
of characterof good American cltl- -

The Senateforeign relationssub-

committee is investigating McCar
thy's charges that the State De
partment Is Infested by Commu-
nists,. .

Making these charges in a
McCarthy namedLattl- -

more.a'J'ohnsHonklna University
HOfttter-'an- occislonalcowuUant.
toJfce.Stft JJenattAient, as,a Cobo-mun- ls

f-- Lattlmbredemcd thatHn.test-l-
rm6aytoitb4cernralw' ApjlV:?
n',Taenjjecaruyproauceaaiuaeni
as a witness. Budeni is a man who
Wai hlRh in" Communist circles for
yandrente' edited the party's.
pcwpper;. ine ri jhuyj.norer, na
re6ui5ced';Communlsrif In 1M5, ed

to the Catholic Church and
Is. now a professor at Fordbam
University; '

Budenz,swore thatwhile he was
a Communist, high party, leaders
told him to'.regard"Lattimore:as a
Communist. ''..,.

Earl Browder and FrederickVan-derbl-lt'

Fieldtwo men who Budenz
said gave him; thatword about-Lat- ;

tlmore ame' before'the commlt- -

own
chance to havehis say in reply.

i

bo clients la Kansas City, Both ap
peared before a Senate eoameree
ttfecommHee consideringa uTto

ban trarm4km of gambling ln--

A federal grand Jqry reported
Saturday that raclnt-- aewa laitft fete Kaaaaa Ctty fey Cea--
uMRffi aa. oituiDwad by the
Standard Mew Service ta' txuftUa
detag aa 89,9oea year iNatiaeti,

Cty and state Wflclala ia ttati- -
aaay aave MtnUfled Coattoeatal
Mt.'eWer;dltrJbu,tor fit raefag

w . ,ay e nauoa aetfties
-t-adat the majw ltek ia Wg tUne
gawbMag,oa. races.

Kear.'waa I f ram CMeaatl haa
etlld,ttaeeaccusaUear"slander--
eas aaataeieut." He ana Ubit
ofteat Coalteeotal aa a iejltl
mate eattoacUeoperaUag talurely
Wttate taa U.

UWt itU she etaiwtsHtt that
a IK.MBVMI gross

" last; ytar tartrstattag
rata, mws tatwialwut the
' mtJ.

s name w mtntioo
ia d lary ytaart'.aa the

ttaytagafMHM.LaaaW CaarUt
sattala Mat; Mr

(Varkt Oargatta.Th'sry 4tld
litty wart ''altlabieaaairgarsjotta
had tarsiad tatormaraa a SMOC

aw iPBgftiPsT. HMN aswaaaJJssWwB '

Maw Jawtat wMah , st said, up--

otr m anas wun

Mica Ml Offwd
WAaTffljeoTW, hiay t. Ba--Tat

flafM(' fcita WakajsV' 4aV flssjttAbffiailaWst
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UNVEIL 'AGITATION

Red Youth Practice
Whitsun Day March

BERLIN, May 2. Wl The Young Communists of East Germany un-

veiled their "agitation groups"yesterday in a dress rehearsalof Whit-Sunday-'s

march on Berlin.
They did their practicing only in Batt Berlin, where It was safe.
The blue-thlrt- ed "Free German Youth'" (FDJ) have borrowed an

old carnival trick to put on thelrf
agitation" act. They use stooges.
Two group which set up ahqp

on unter uen unnen,
east of the Brandenburg Gate, Il-

lustratedhow the agitation la sap-pos-

to work.
A uniformed FDJ boy gets Into

a simulated argumentwith another
young German who Is not In uni
form. This attracts'a crowd.

A few mutter angrily when the
'unconvinced" youth says that
hlmYmTasks'wbatIt so good about
the "national front or the Social-la- t

Unity (Communist) Party and
what 1s so, bad shout the Amerl-everylhln- g

doesn'tseemso rosy to
cans or the British.

The FDJ boy holds up us nana
and commands the crowd to give
tho dissenter a chsnee. He uses

this.spot to talk at great length
abbu freedom of speechand opin-

ion. . .
Then the FDJ reauy swings into

action. 11m Breaches the Commu
nist tlogans he declaims about
friendship with the sower, union
and winds up with a big "down
with warmongers"flounsn. ixhc-in- g

around at tho scene a, pistol
shot from Hitler's ruined headqutr-terti-mo- it

German agree war of
any kind teems like a pretty poor
bet so hi 'curtata,speech is about
likesaylng.'down'with ,tln.u .

of dawnlna comprehensionto creep
overtlm ancTheBhakeiTjaridaVlth
hif FDJ. Instructor. HeEfwanli to
biitMt IliatWiaaaftaaaaafeliea Mri ttff4 kmMiWH( tiwu nuvic vsaaa jviu aajr

with .ths,;TlghtJor(peaci,'

ffi-aaa-

t

s$ Dislwrrd- -
From Law Practice
In Ktw York State

NEW' YORK, May 2. Ifl Alger
Hits, forrner high' State Depart-
ment official conVictedof perjury,
was.disbarred,today from practic-
ing law In New York State.

of .the Su
preme tourt xormauy siruuc iiitt-nam-

e

from the roll of attorneys.
.It'.ruled that his two-cou- nt o'eiv

Juryconviction In federal courthere
constituted comroution.ol felonies
and that Hits therefore-- ceasedto
be a 'qualified attorney.

.Hits was convicted by a federal
court jury Jan. 21, 1050, and four
days, later' was sentenced to a
term;of five years In prison. The
case is being appealed,
- The former, State Departmentof-
ficial wat,f8Mijd,.guIlty, o'Llylng-uD- .
der path la denying that be evergve 'teem governmeat papers,to
Whktalcer .Chambers, self . styled
courier fer aupre-wa-r SovieTspy

.

South TaxasJutlflts
To Eltct Off lews i.

. ?AUMONT. May 2. ,IB Of'
ftears were to be alerted ti Ou,
rttai stoa today af the jwwal
sewn Texas County Jadgea and
(jnjsstoBers' Assa.iiroaveayon,.

ne.group,auowit to oaaiaaate
the. ,1(61 conveaUon 'city.
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fOIJDg COtNTw: Al'iri
t mtntian

aft, Mrs, AiatriMiv Jtka ahary,

ACT'

FARMER WARNED
OF FLOOD THREAT

DALLAS, Ma. 2y UWThe U.
S. Weather Bureau today warn-t-d

farmtrs living In tht Trinity
River lowlands to rtmovt thtlr
llvtstock ta hlghtr ground

Httvy ovtrnlght ralnt
ovtr Its wtttrthed. have ctbtid
all strasms overflow their
banks.

RedsCanRun Over

Korea, Formosa,

Connolly Says
WASHINGTON, May 2. U-- 5en.

Connally says the Com-
munists can overrunand take over
all of Korea and Formosa when-

ever they-- gtt.eady,tpdq IV-

But the chalrnunfofr'the Senate
Forelcn Relational Committee
doesn't atUch''.tooiuchstrategic
importance toRorpa in.ine;y. a,
matterdefense'Sfategy-hvAsini-- r

In an lntrVew'"Jta-th-e ire.ekly

magazine, U. S.ewa
Report, Connally --was askd;whetb;
r .he. thinks tht ittggf ittrati

this country abandon Soutlr'Korea'
la going to be seriously consider-
ed. Tho magazine did riot tay who
made the "suggestion,"but no such
proposal,hts been, advanced by
top foreign policy, rnak'ert,

"I am afraid It la going be
seriously considered because I'ni
afraid it's solng to.happen,.whether
we -- want. v not,'' Connally ra--
pUed,"

WASHINGTON, May 2 U). John
Maragon, a one-ti-me hanger-o-n

the White House, was sent
fenced today to serve eight months
to two years In Jail forJying crim-
inally to Senate investigator.

Maragon was
netday on two chargesof perjur-
ing himselfabout bis bankaccount
and former-Job-. ' .,

FederaPJudge
gave him the minimum sentence
pf eight' months two year on
each' count. The' judge said ,he
could serve the two aentencea at

"he aarae time, ... i

The'maximum-penalt-y Maragon
could" hve reeaived "would hav
been, 40 motht.-t-o on
eaeh eouat bat the atxlmtfm U
tfSluOTTl UnVVflBrfle

,,Maragoa'a,lawyer, Jrvln.GoId-- i
ateln, atked fer Maragon Telease
on .ball and said the case would

Asks

'EconomyDrive'

FacesAdditional

DefenseDemand
WASHINGTON, May 2. tfl The

backward House "economy drive"
ran today Into demands for more
money for national defense and
what critics, call "pork barrel"
projects of the Army engineers.

This ia the day set aside (or de-

bate on defense .and engineers'
projects in a $29 billion

appropriation bill financing,
more than 40 federal agencies for
the fiscal year starting July 1.

Already the appropriations com-
mittee hai yielded to demands that
defense funds be hiked and has
agreed to support amendments
adding I3S0 million to the 13,811
127,300 it originally recommended
for the military department,That
is $147 million more than the

thacommltUsorigi-
nally having cut $203 million from
the budget figures.

(Yesterday the Jjoutt, Armed
Services Committee voted approval
of a $350 million Navy modernisa-
tion nrosram Including a guided
missile ship and an atomic-powere- d

submarine. However, most of
this would be.flnanccd out of fund
for the uicai ytar beginning ouiy
L 185L

A ttrong drive U forming to re
store all or part oi tne zzuz.zv,-60- 0

the appropriations committee
lopped from, the $834,867,500 re-

quested lorclvlUunctlon projects,
of the army engineers.Thesepro,
ects Include river and harborand
Hood controlactivities, which retch:
Into, scores'-o-f ;ongresilonal dls
tricts andarecalled especially use--i
fulibyutnelt'-spcnsor-t l

.i-
- '. ! ,; ' . 41

McDonild Filti
For. Rt-EUcti- on

rCORSifJANay 213 rr:r.&
Mcuonaia, veteranTexas commis-
sioner of agriculture, tiled today as
a candidatefor
McDonald,', lists Travlt County

at his home lie' said several
montbs.agO.BeAvouid not seek

but. changed his mind.
He. flled,tody with John C, Cal--

noun, iie uemocrauc coairmin,
for a Place on the? ballot In the
forthcoming primary election. Hi
apDlIcatlon. wtsaccorfirfinVed ny

ritherusual.4l00.flllng-fee.-. .

be appealed. He Mid he believes
some questions of v( are involved
and be propose ."to" appe'al In good

faith and.not for' purposes of de-

lay.", a I
agreed lo

Maragon a release on ,wu oau.
Before hi trial, hU ball 'was R.000.

Now 57, Maragon came to this
country as aoreelfimmigrant, be
came a Kansas City shoesblneboy,'
and later, built up' Washington
friendship ' that included ' Fred-denti-al'

MlUtary Aide1' Harry
' ' 'Vaugh'an

.

. lit, got In trouble last, summer
when he testified to the Senate
committee that'tayefUgated flva
percenter perOM( who chsrgt 'a
fee thatusually It five per"cent fer
representing then la businessdesl-lag-s

with
lie yas convicteo ox jytng.

JOHN MAR AGON SENTENCE RANGES

FROM TWO MONTHS TO TWO YEARS

coavcted.lstWed.

jennlngiBalley

the.goversmeatf
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ShlvtV' family gU counted by census Ukr Mrs. Wjlllfaa, I. Aldarmsn
atdfoam In Austin whart ldt ton John Shtry it recuatrttinf. Lt1tta)lttgaitafa hiy--in

to

to

It.

to
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Mr'hWtrs, Allan Jr. tad MtfUljte tut. CAP. PMtL
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Congress
Keep Draft Law Alive

UrgesExtensionTo
CombatRed Drive

WASHINGTON. May 2. (P) . (Sen.Omar N. Bradiev to.
day askedCongressto keep the
tar aano can see,"mere has beenno letup in tneaggressive)
sxtcnslon of communism toward ltasroal of world domin, ,

The chairman of the joint chiefs of staff was the firstwit-
nessastho HouseArmed ServicesCommitteereopenedhear-
ings on proposalsto extend the draft. It 'is due to expire
June 24.

Speakingof recent event tuch at
the Baltic plane incident. Bradley
aaid thesituation "frankly gives us
little cause for comfort and lltue
excuse for delay.

'Certainly it doesnot support dis
continuing the telecUve service
set,"

At the outset. Chairman Vinton
ID-G- recommended the commit
teeapprove a two-yt-ar extension:of
the draft but ltavt to Congressthe
power to say when anybody would
be Inducted or any industry seized
under the-law- i . .--

At present, the Defentt Depart
ment can call men up for tervlce
at anytime. However, there have
been no draft Inductions tlnce Jan--
uary. 1948. -

Vinton said the proposed draft
act It not perfect but would terye
until tuch time ai a better overall
mobilization plan can be written.

Vlntonsald that be is reC&m--
meadlBft" that Chairman Stuart
Symington of the National Security
Keaeurcet.Boaracraw up aucn a
plan for contlderatlonbyiCorigrett
at its hext session. , 1 ,. .'."",

KnriteV. 'fiaretarv1nf''Oeraaa
lonnsoiii-'atcreuur- oi oiavo aco- -
son anaouter leasersappeareo, re,

the 'committee last January
urging reteaUoff of the drafi
, But Vinton cam up then with a;
DiunaEwpuiq.BaV8rfpetieaju
provwontd tne drtaxetpt

and elasiiflctttwi. w . r
ilo reversed hi, potltloiniit

week because world
--.j,.t&-..

I '"' ' 'T.Tii

Ttsxart Is NamiirJ HcdrJ
Of Navy Nurs Corps

. WASHINQTON.'May 2; ,A
Texatrhasbeennamed headof the
Navy nurse corps,

She Is Capt. Winnie Gibson, who
was born in Itasca and how calls,
her home Nacogdoches.She grad-
uated from Seton Infirmary at Au- -

ShebecatMLdirector of thaNurse

ment of J.

W' ,a t - j
ty 2.

Chrysl

Corps yesterday,upojt,the''re1ife-JwU-l
Capt. NeUle BeWltt.

TO WIN STABLE PEACE

WASHTNGTQN. W--The

New Jersey told, fellow1 Jeaderftedty
thU country,-must .gattWti 'fpui 4in TTntf4 'Aaf lAMnuMuf:.nif3

widening the
.;: A'u.'J.

'a4-- . ,?'
ww. ....'w.man Eugene predicted that

help, rtther thijn the pro1
aerity of this'1 country,

Ido not think we'should hurt
our own aconomyHjy.a.floodc-ffor- r

alga good,", he said in a paper
far the chamber's SWhmectidK,
'Bar. should we expectany .one

American Wut(ryjj bear the

brunt of any" needed adjustments

"But U.seema dearthst increas
ed imports, within reason,are very

necessary," ';.

Tjfejjlotlng.pf JEurope's "floHsr
gapA-t- h deficit between douars
setajand doUars earned In world
trade coma acaievea-.-
couatrydevoUdonly live per. cent
of its aaUoaal IncoBie to the

of overteatgoods, instead of
ihepretent three ettt;Holmtn
taid,: Five per cent was.the rUo
which prevailed In 1825-- and now
would mean an import total of 111
bUUon,

"Imports are not only a means
of helping other'nationt; they-ar-e

positive contribution' to doaaestle
prjosptritj7rhevwent'm'

rWe csnAot,long .continue,tlfH
thread unless we buy goods from.

thirds of into this country
Bonnauy coawtt or" i"
terials, .They provide manufacjj
luring employment in tate country.
In aadHIoo. import enlarge tht'
quaaUty and variety of good aytaV
able to the American1 eonaumer,"

Nw FcWic. Chi.f
BEAUMONT. May W J. K.

Muliifaa, 4, auccata Artlj PW
lock Beauavoat efclef af aallt.
Feiiaek tatd aatittaay U

draft law alive, because,a

ation,"

er
Still Going On

After 98 Days
DETROIT. Msy ;.t"-lftt-

tors renewed' today,.'a fAeV
hour, thjfe tMHra'tatra, ttric.
gaining itatfld tat Wy CMyaits
struct. ?
rtr TTnUit lul Warltirt utU

Chrvsier raartatataUvta had mF
continuously far nourt when taey.'
gave.wUex?aaesJttt .

at. I. a.w.-fCST- Jl

' NelOieeBpBynotaakiiwaal
at they eaaUaued tha '

writing 67 aWw'iCanifMtnja af
W,069 Chrytlet emptoyw Istakj.tej"
worki ;, '.'si

" ' ',- -

- The only jeemmeat;yffi kvm.
Federal MedUtor X.ao'Seea.
ters :who: without aUtotUekaall
"ICdam'f Jejay.Hrr,,?i. fttaoatertSmeanlag waaa't. atear,
'CryslV'itId;that'.eW aaaalaaii

itinHfTlnaf j" striafalaa'r! , aaltlilalaiaf aaaaStaVV

tlBsaaSSStja ? saSaV aaaarrarvatFBts9HsJaBfBfStXsrttViB'

salttai?mt;tataJri
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'FAIR DEAL' AT STAKE

PepperFacesToughBattleAs
FourStatesHoldPrimaries
By Th Aiwcflltd Pftit nationally, The Democrats held that

Florida Democratsdecide today
a primary election attracting na-

tional Interest In whether Sen.
Clauds Peppercan win
tlon over Hep. George Smather.

The veteranPeppercarried Into
the deciding day n record ot sup-

porting almost all the Truman "fair
deal" program. Smathera. 36, hai
been accusing Pepper of dodging
the Fair Employment Practice!
Commlsilbn tFEI'C) latua and of
being loo friendly with lled-tlnge-d

organliatlons.
Pepperhaa In turn blatted the

Smathera camp for circulating
"dirty, vile literature trying to dis-

credit me.;;
The Democraticprimary In Ala

bama today a teat of States night.
era' 1950 strength combined with
Florida's as Deep South attention
pullers that, overshadowed pri-

mariesin Ohio and Indiana. In both
Florida and Alabama the primary
winners were qertaln of election in
November .

In the"teercstates, nominations
are being 'jnadfc for three Senate,
49 House and-tw- o governora' (ets
(Alabama anoVphfirt.

In Florida,,, aroUnU. 600,000 regis-
tered Democrats wereexpected to
BQ Alabama turn-o-

was estimated.at 100,000,
The possibility pf a, .Pepper de-

feat was" takentlnto account In ad-

vance by ''both Hcpubllcans and
Democrats, The former aald that
his defeat would Indicate a tread

r "
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tne repper-smaine-rs race, is more
of a personal one.

In Alabama, 158 personsare run-

ning for 11 places on the state
Democratic committee which will
control the Alabama party machin-
ery for the next four years,

Of these,92 aay they favor re-

turning to the National Democratic
I'arty organlxatlon. 59 want to stick
with the statesrights group where
Alabama's presidential vote went
In , 'one entry is claimed by
both aides and six by neither.

Sen. Hill, seeking Demo

'SOUTH PACIFIC CAPTURESTOP

PULITZER PRIZE PLAY HONORS

NJifW YOrtK, May 2. Ml - "South

Pacific," the smash hitBroadway
musical, won the 1950 Pulitzer
Prize yesterdayas the best original

Steel PlantSwept
By Costly Fire
-- WBIItTONrWWa.. May 2, W--
Flam.cs early Uiia morning swept
the newly completed clcclnilytlc
plant, of the Welrton Steel Co.

Fire Chief John Ferguson said a
preliminary estimate Indicated
damageto the tin plating process
ing unit the world's fastest would
exceed $100,000, The lino went into
operation less than a ago.

Ferguson aald the fire started
when'anoil line ruptured. Firemen
from Welrton, Follansbee,Hoover-so-n

Heights and New Cumberland,
W. Va and Steubenvllle, O., bat-
tled the blate nearly four hours.
r, Company,officials were not avail-
able for .cpmmcnt, but employes
said the entire unit was
badly damagedand probably would
be out (Of operation for tome

It waa the third fire at Welrton
Steella the last month.
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cratic renomlnatlon, has been in
the forefront of the fight to return
the Alabama organization to the
national party.

In the north, interest centers on
Ohio, where Democrats are pick-

ing a November opponent for Sen.
Robert A. Taft from a aeven-ma-n

field, Taft has no opposition in the
Republican primary

In Indiana, a primary battle In

volvlng a woman first-ter- m mem-
ber of Congress, Ttep. Cecil Hard
en of Covington, is stealing the
show In an otherwise dull election
to pick nomineesfor 11 Houseseats

American play of the pastyear.
The drama award was on of 13

similar honors handed down by the
prize committee for achievement In

newspaper work, lstteraand music.
The prizes were announced by

President Dwlght D. Elsenhower ot
Columbia University,

"South Pacific," the latest
Composer Richard rtodgera

and Oscar Hammersteln, It, Is an
adaptation of JamesA- - Mlttchen-cr'- s

book "Tales ot the South Pac-ciflc-

,wbJch won a Pulitzer prize
of Its own for fiction In 1948.

The' ln

team received a .special Pultlzer
award, but no prize, for their earl-

ier musical hit, "Oklahoma." n

lMt,
The prizes, which carry granta

of 1500-eae- h to the individual wbv
ncrs, have been given for the last
33 yoars under the will of the lata
newspaper publisher, JosephPullU
zer,

Tbo 1950 prize for fiction went
to A, B. Guthrie for bis best-selli-

historical novel, '"The Way
Weak"

The prize for meritorious public
service' by a newnpaper was split
thli,year between the Chicago

any news, ana Tne Bi. uuu
for their 'Joint stories

revealing the presence of 81 fill
nola newspapermen on the state
payroll.''"

The articles were written by
George Thlem and1 Ildy J. Harris,

Nationalists

Arrest 1 ,284

In Red Hunt
TAIPIA. Tormosa, May2UrVChl

nese Nationalists In a lied hunt
arrested 1,284 persona Sunday on
the big Island of Formosa, author!.
ties disclosed today.

Iteporta from east coastcenters
and the" Pescadores Islands off
southwestern Formosa are expect-
ed o awell thfr number.

Most were detained for enterlna
Formosa'lUegally or lacking proper
credentials.

In Taipei, 213 were seized. At
Kaohslung, the naval base on
Southwest Formosa, 113 were ar-
rested.

About 91,000 personatook part In
the "census"betweenmidnight and
8 o'clock In the morning.

The' Nationalists asserted that
new Yak-2-1 fighters of Russia's Far
East Air Force ar flying combat
minion with the Chinese Comrau.
nut Air Force.A communique said
''this openly proves that Soviet
Russia, in total disregardof inter-
national iattb", baa"openly Joinedthe
Chinese Communlste In extending
the scope of the war."

The NatlonallsU told belatedly of
small guerrilla combat actions.
They said:

The Warship Yunatal Saturday
helled Karimen, on the east coast

or.Yuhwan Island, 215 miles south
of Shanghai. A few hundred guer--
ruias stormed ashore at 11 o'clock
at night. batUedCommunist defend
era"and withdrew In two hears.

nationalist guerrillas killed or
wounded more than 180 Red tn
rade April U and 15 on Yuhwan. -
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KansasCity

StudiesWays

To Half Crime.
KANSAS CITY, May 2. WT-- Clty

officials today studied method of
stopping gambling and racketeer-In-g

In liquor establishments.
An ordinance designed to lighten

the liquor control law was Intro-

duced In the city council last night.
The move followed a federal

grand jury's report that a 134,500,-000-a-ye- ar

gambling operation cen
ters in Kaniaa City.

The measure would empower the
city liquor control director to-- sus-

pend or revoke the license of any

tavernor otherestablishment with-

out notice or hearing. The present
law requires a hearing.

Liquor Director Fred R. Johnson

hasalready moved against one tav-

ern and la seeking evidenceagainst
other establishments named In the
federal jury's report.

Johnsonyesterdaycited Mrs. Isa
bel Oouldlng," listed as licensee o
the Last ChanceTavern, on cbargea
of permlltlDg police, character!and
felons to loiter aooutme premises.
She was ordered to appear for a
hearing May 16.

The tavern Is where Politician
Charles Btnagglo and bis hench-
man, Charles Gargotta
April 9 In a Kansas City Demo--
Aprll 5 In a Kansas City demo-
cratic club.

Dies TodayAfter
Twc) Year Illness

PHILADELPHIA, May 2. vn
J. Hampton Moore, two-ter- m may-
or of Philadelphia and a member
of the V. S. Congress for seven
terms, died today after an illness
of two years. He was 86, ,

Moore was presidentemeritusof
the Atlantic Deene'r Waterways
Asin, which. Jw headed from IU
foundation in 1907 until his retire-
ment in 1947. f

He was the author of two pub-
lished books .of- - poetry and drew
from, personal experienceslo write
two other work, "Roouvelt '(Theo-
dore)' And the Old Guard" and
"With SpeakerCannon.Throueh the
Trollies."

Moore served asa representative
In the U. S. House' from 1905
through 1919.'He was elected as a
Republican from theJThlrd Penn
sylvania .District . '4

Autopsys bu rn
In.Two Fir Deaths

WACO. May 2. Or) An ntnn.
la to be held to determine the
cause Of death Of two nennn.
found yesterday In the ashes of a
nousedestroyed by fire at Elk, Mc--
iennan Louniy.

The badly burned bodies of Miss
Mattla Shead, 76. and a roomer.
L. M. Hamilton, T8. were found in
the remains of the house.A douole--
barreled shotgun with two empty
shells in It waa found near the
bodies. ,
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR WSj- -

When you buy an electric refrigerator, you

savein many ways. FIRST COST is low.

Electric refrigerators, per foot of food storage

andfreezerspace,cost less. OPERATING
COST is low. The averagefamily can enjoy

all theadvantagesof a modernelectricrefrigerator

forf about2 to 3 centsa day for electricity. You'

saveALL wayswith an electric refrigerator.
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SERVICE COMPANY
CAUL BLOMSHIELD, Manager'
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OEORGE C. KENNEY- -

Dipkmatk Blwidtr

CouldTouch Off
War,Kcniwy Says

WICHITA, Kan., My 2. ifl-C- ren.

George C. Kenney says a diplo-

matic blunder' could touch . oft a
war wUhJlussfa "at any momest'f

lie added,, however,,that he did
not think tho Russians were In a'
positionto gt war sow. i

Aggressor nations"usually go (d
war when they have War power
sufflclcnt.Jhat. they'rVprelty sure
they can win," the four-sta-r gen
eral'saldyesterday.'

"I don't thlnk.theyjthe Russians)
are In that position now. I think
that they're' trying to reach that
point as fast as. they can."

He said Soviet leaders' probably
have alreadyaetL a year for their
attack and that he believed war
with Russia is comlng.

Kenney,.wartime head of the al-
lied air forces In'the PacUle, made
his remarks at u press confereee
at m W.hltaRojary';club lunch-
eon.
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MacARTHUR

UrgesJapsDefend
Their Liberties

TOKYO, May X --Ccn. Ma
Arthur today urged the Japanese
to defend their sew constltutloaal
liberties against the
political perfidy" of Communism..
For the second time In 10 months
he suggested the possibility Of out-lawl-

Japan'sCommunlit Party.
roe auied octupaUon command

er took the. third of
Japan's fno war" as
the occasion for a statement' de--
wunclng anew Communism her.:
and abroad.

Party. Mae--
Arthur said, is "an avowed satel-
lite, .of an international predatory
force and a Japanesepawn of alien
power policy, Imperialistic purpose
and subversive propaganda." Then
he added

Thtf eecupUon chief rlsed the
"That ft- - has done io at ones

brings into question Its right to the
turtner Deneiit and protection of
the country and laws it would mh.
vertand raisesdoubt as to whether

HEARINGS

CO. UNEMPLOYMENT
"AUSTIN." Mar i". 'In t Public

hearings may bo necessaryto de--
ciuo unemployment compensation
claims by 2,000 Tex-
asCo. workers at Port Arthur and'
Port Neches.

That possibility was seen yestetv
day by a. Texas Employment Co
iiwHiBuu woo dcscriDea inesitua-
tion 'as "unusual."

An actual study of the claims Ii
not, permittedunUl sometime after
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It should longer be as a

,
The .chief raised the

same last July 4 when he
labeled and

Today he called It "this form of
so-

cial
fraud."

May 2. U1 A
plan

been adopted by growers In
dally to 85 carloads has
thjs area.

The plan will be effective the
of tho season,which has

about 15 days to rua.
last week were limit-

ed to 85 The new
plan cuts rail to about
50 and the by truck

May 3, the end ofa one-we- wait.
Ing period by law, a

issued by the
said.

The'workers tried to end at
strike 28 but the com-

pany issued a statement saying the
Port Arthur plant would sot be.

from'
the unions that will be

for a Derlod
of 'that

es a lockout.
TEC's said:
"Under the Texas

act,workers In order
toobtata
must first servea one-we- waiting
period. the Texas Co.
workers have not yet filed claims
ior insurance air

at offices of the TEC . in Port
Arthur and last- - Wed
nesdayfor the purpose of

for work and the
of their intention to file

x claim for lnsur.
ance;. ; . ... ; ,

their first claims can-
not be filed until of this
week when the. one-wee-k waiting
period, .will' have been served;. The
claims on thatdate will be

to TEC'sstate
I ... - . . r .. - , . .rs ior review" w t
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Are oo tired, weak,
ehmlew? Sclentkuhave learned that such

eeadltioa maybe due.eteeekllv In oUcr
peefle, to' thesieaplefact' tstst yev doaptjsl m fcon your dWl

U mU thecasewtth yeu, then BexelSpecial
Formula may he you needto restore
you to radiantvitality and
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Question,
.Communism "national

international outlawry."

international political perfidy,
and territorial

Onion Plan

LAREDO.
marketing limiting

pnlon
shipments

re-
mainder

Shipments
rail shipments.

shipments
dally remainder

requested
statement commis-
sion

three-wee-ks

April

assurances
operations

maintained reasonable
Umc'The union, charged

statement

compensation
Jnsurance

Actually

unemployment
reported

Beaumont

notifying com-
mission

."Actually
Wednesday

filed'
forwarded hcadauaN

MayTt. Ml "San
am. glad you folks could, cone oat
here,'" said George p;
as the of Chile 'and his

their; lass
for New Orleans.

Gabriel YMe-l- a
wound up brisk two day visit

to this South Plains area yester
day afternoon as the guestof Liver--
more, Lubbock oil man who has
drilled 35 oil and gas wells lor
Chile.

In the two days Oonialex Vldila
natural plant

at an crolect
at New" Deaf, Ter., ate chuck
wagon barbecue at a ranch near

watched square dancers
and cowboy band, made an

speech In football
stadium and attendedtwo, lunch'
eonr.
" The began an official
visit to the United States April U
and will leave New Orleans wed
nesdayfor his home country.

File
In

May 2. W An
action has been.tiled in

the U. S. court here in the
nil Field, easefor 1150 million.

The action was filed
by Atty, Doyte Howeuoxaiempms
Tenn.

ITn lUInt tJm fntprttniara ai 1
Vada Lou Bow- -

rfnln. Mr, Until FlnrenraSwindell
and W. V. of
Tcnn.: SIddle Roberts
James Elmore Rob

erts, Airs, dames wooeris anamn
T.aumnrn Itawnlev of
Terin.r Anna Roberts Crowder of

IUchel
of Akron, Ohio; and Gil-mo- re

Roberts of Dayton,.Ohio.
T Last week How.eU received

in flln in
$500 million suit seeking title to
acreagein the ou ueia
near
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Clocks In .the nation's capital ana
nearby sections of and
Vlrtdnla will move ahead
an hour next Sunday week be
hind other areas of me country
that use dsvlkht savins time.

The House,voted to al-

low "fast time" in the District of
Columbia tor this year-- only., The
Senate had agreed to giving dis-

trict
to set the clocks ahead.Dif

ferences between ice two, Dius ww
be 'worked but in.m aa S Mi b . t
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Big Spring (Texas)

East Fourth Baptist
Circle Meeting Held

East Fourth Bapllit WMS cir
clesheld regular meetingsMonday

Theme (or lb meeting was "Wor.
hip."

Atter-iMr- s. A, J. Mllllcan led

the opening prayer, Mrt. Monroe
Gafford directed the study. Mrt.
Caffortl dllcuescd "nitei And
Ceremony." "Servlcei In The
Church" was dlicuaicd br Mra.
Denver Yates and Mn. D. P. Day.
Mu, J. B. Kins and Mr. I.. E.

Taylor discussed "Idnutry."
"Witchcraft and Apostasy" wa
the topic Riven by Mn. A. J.

"acntlala of Tnie Wor-hip- "

y! " lople dlicuned by
Mrs. J, C. 'Harmon. Mra Denver
Yatei gave the benediction.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. A. J. Mllltean,
Mn, J, C. Harmon, Mn. Monroe
Clifford. Mra. J. D. Klne. Mra,
Denver Yatea, Mrs. D. P. Day
and the boatess.

Dykola Circle members mat In
the homeof Mra. Curtis Reynoldi,
1300 Nolan, for Bible iludy. Mra.
Reynolds gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. A. W. Pace led the Bible

Mrs. A. D. Albin

Leads Devotional
?

Mrs. A. D. Albln brought the
devotional, "Be Ye Do'ers," from
James 1:22-2- 5 at the meeting of
the Women of the Presbyterian
church Monday,

During the Dullness session, of.
flclal reports were heard. An-

nouncement was made-tha- t Family
Might will, be observed jet the
church May 10. The annuarchurch

-- birthday party will be held May 15.
FlansWere completed to have Joint
meetings of the Wpmen of the
Church during . July, and August.

-- MeMlngi wULitieITJbrifei'tflrt
Monday of tacfejnonth.

Attendtag were .Mrs.- - L. B. Tal-le-y,

Mr1. ,Charles ' Holderbaum,
Mrs. Pat Beatler, Mrs Katie Etx
erly.-Mrs- ; C, R. Dunnsgan, Mrs;
james. r. arooics, Mrs. a. B.
Drowns Mrs; --Tommy, Jordan;Mrs.
E. J. Brooks, Mrs.' Dslton Mitch.
eu, Mrs; A. a Albln.JkfrfL.Elyli
THcCfary,Mra. ""Qrady McCrary,
Pennyi.nuhmann,Mrs. D. T. Ev-
ans, Mrs. W; Q, Wilson, Mrs., Leon
Kinney. VMrtYLuclan Jones, Mrs1.
Jack Wilcox. Mrs. Lee Milling,
Mrs. F. Jit,Talbot' and Mrs. T. S.
Currle.-- Wv -

Named To Honor 'Roll

Announcement Is made here that
LaVu-hn.?- '.Melons bag been
njimedtoJhe',lionor:.roUatSouth-r-n

Methodist -- university, Dallas.
Mslonefli torteetlve a geology
degreethirnprirg.-H-e irthe'son
ot MraadMrsLy G. Malone,
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study" ott "Worship." Topics die
cussed were I "Rites And Cere--
monies, "Services in The Church.1
"Idolatry," "Witchcraft and Apos
tasy" and "Essentlsls ot True
Worship."

Mra. 0, n. Smith led the clos
ing prayer.

Iterreahments were served to
the following! Mrs. A. W. Page.
Mrs, Arthur Leonard, Mrs. O. B,

Livingston, Mrs. O. R. Smith
Mrs. A. 8. Wood. Mrs. J. W.

Croan, Mrs. M. S. Wsrren, Mra.
It. L. Lewsllen, Margaret Croan
and the boiteis.

Episcopal Women

Make TeaPlans
Plana were made to entertain

all persons moving to Big 8prlng
during the past year with a Wel
come, Stranger tea In observance
of MayJOUowshlp Day at the
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
of St. ,.Mary'a Episcopal church
Monday,

The affair Is the annual tea spon.

sored by members of the
United Council of Church Women.
Members of the Eplicoosl church
wlU serveas hostessesfor the oc
casion this year,

Tentative plans were made to
entertain the new rector and his
wife following their1 arrival .here
fay 1J. .

. Mrs. John Hodges served as host,
ess at' the meeting.

Attending wero Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. A.
M, 'Itlpps, Mrs, B. 0. Jones, Mrs.
E, B. McCormaclc. Mrs. Lee Han--
iok iMrfe.Oblf DrUjpw, and Mrs.
lona uoages.

WesleyMethodists
MeetOh Monday

Members of the Wesley Metho
dist woman'ssociety of ChrUtian
oervicemei iwonaay in ur cnuxen
nirlnr with Mn n u nM..
nrcilrllntf Mn IV w niUmn.
ku me opining prayer, xors, w, u.
Lovelace aervarf it nmmm
leader.Her theme was "We Would
see ticius.
"Alter toe group sang "Jesus

Calls lit": a nhrtinn nf Kfilh...
gospel was read. Mrs. Joe Wil
liamson aucuiscame topic, "Needs
Of th Wnrtrl " Mn r a w.i.k.
dltniiaad "nrnilllns Vm. T ..J
en." "Training Schools And How
mum istTainea- - was the topic
Dresentid.bvMr .1 I. imu m
B. E. BesgsndUcmsed "What We
Must TJo," Mrs. C. C. Hsrdaway
gaye the closing prayer.

Aitsnaing were Mrs. J. A.
Wrifiht. Mrr. CAvAm n.un. m
JohnGarrison, Mrs. O, B, s'wIUer!
mr. d, j. tflw, Mrs. joe William-
son, Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. J,
II., Briden, Mrs. D. E. Reagan.
Mr. Raymond Hamby, Mra. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mre. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. N.
u. uiuoresr,

&. .JUxL !
r.riviif icurosar

SeeFilm On Japan
Mrs. Emllv RurVhim ..

JW1" during the film showing.
io n jpn,-- at we meeting

tlan Service at the First Metho-
dist churchMonday,

mod vaugnn projected the mov.
Ie; Mra. Merle Stewart brought
the devotlonsl from John in. in
Mra, C. E. Thomas. Sr., brought
ins opening prayer.

Immediately following the pro-
gram, members of the Maudle
Morris Circle of the WSCS enter-talne-d

with a Japanese tea and
display,

Attending were Mrs. O. Q.
Hughes, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. Mra.
H, N. Robinson, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes. Mrs, Clyde Thomas. Sr.,
Mra. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. J. E.
Fpote, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Ted McLaurln, Mra. J. Z.
Sbive. Mrs. S. R. Noble. Mra H

j; WbitUngton, Mrs. G. E. Plee.
man, mra. u. ji. oiepnens, Mrs,
BernardLamun, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. R.
H. Wardell, Ludle Hester. Rob-
ert Vaughn, Mrs. Fred Beckham,
Mrs. n E. Sattirwhlt. Mn l

E. Ooley. Mrs. --Albert Smith, Mrs.
ni. j. siewan, Mrs. u. r, aigony
Mrt. A. C. Bsss, Dorothy Blgony,
Mra. C. A. Shaw and Mrs. Frank
Powell,

i

Mfs, Brandon Curry
Leads Bible Study

Mrs. Brandon Curry brought the
program, "atewarasnipin person-alltv.- "

during the Bible study
i meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary 'Society at the Norttuiae Bp-,ll&- L

.church Tuesday. .
i Mrs. R. A. Humble brought the
opening prayer. Mrs. Paul Logsdon

'pronounced the benediction..
Attending were Mrs. W. L. Rich

arcUont,Mrs, Shirley Walker, Mr.
Paul Logsdon. Mrs, C. A. Tonn.
Sr.. Mrs. R. A. Humble. Mrs. G.

,T. Palmer.Mra. JohnPalmer.Mrs.
uuy Moon ana Mrs, jsrsnaoa curt

r.

Throujh T IJ CriiroyrocHc

Mrs. J. F. Jones
NamedHohoree

Local Delia Kappa Gamma
members met In the home of
Agncr Currle, Ml Hillside, Mon-
day evening for. a covered dish
supper honoring Mrs. J. r. Jones.
wno is moving to Garden City,
where Jones. will be ' Glliicotk
county superintendent of school.

Mrs. a. c. KJOVen bresented
Mn. Joni fin of fryslal from
the focal "members. Pastel rtbbona

iiu nuwtri lorinFU iViay pole ST- -'
rangement which decorated the ta- -
ble.

During a business session which
followed. the members made plana
ior a rotrnaer'e Day obwrvance
to be held In Big 8prlng next Sat-
urday .night

w
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P. D.

Bible
Dr. P. D. O'Brien taught the,

Bible study on "Worship." at the
covered dlah luncheon meeting of
the Women's,Missionary Union at
the First Baptist church - Monday.

Dr. O'nrlen spoke on "How to
Worship" He listed "meditation and

'vii' ivuiuui ui vtuibiiii.
He said that before worship
each person should strive for the
correct attitude of worshlo. oralis.
trust, obedience andprayer.
cr

Member nf the aaaembly sang
the open ng song, "Christ For the
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Study A.

World We Ring," with Mil. Altba
Underwood, director, and Mrs, J.
E, Hardt-ttry- ) accompanist.

Jr. W., B, Younger presided
during Uir';short business session.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch broughtthe open-
ing prayer. Mrs. Alton Underwood
pronounced the benediction,

Attending were Mrs. W. R. Ta.
lor. Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. R. C,
Hetch, Mra, 8. Marie? Ilaynes,Mra,
E, A. Turner, Mrs. W. B. Younger.
Mrs. C .T. Clay, Mra. B. T. Faulk.
ner. Mrs Alton UodejTvood, Mn,
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J. E, Hsretj, Mrs '.W.B.BJ--i
hannan, Mra. D. M. Anderson. Mrs.
Rayford Cockerell. Mrs. C; T. ld,

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
T. Lloyd, Mrs J.T, Culpepper,

Mrs, Joe TucJawes, Mre. ,p., B.
HulU Mrs. Regr Phillips. Mrs
Ervin Daniel, Mrs. C. E. Richard-eo- n,

Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs: Hani-mon- s

Mobliy, Mrs. R. C. Ukey,
Mrs Theo Andrews, ' Mrs Roy
Odom, Dr,JP.D. O'BrleaandB. T,
"Fgulknir, ,

-

Class Brdakfdst Stt
Members el the1 Mary Martha

Circle, of the First Baetlet church
will be entertainedwith a break-fas- t,

kt the of Mn. Glen
Smith, frfll Runnels, Thursday
morning at To clock.
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Airport .Baptist
Program

Members ei the. Alrpert Baptist
WMB met Moaday for business
meeting.

After the group slngkg of "What
A FrieadVf aye ta Jesus,"
J,L. Stevens led the, 'opening
prayer and the minutes
which were approved; Chairmen

reports.The Standard of

was C9mpletel'to date,
DttctmlM was concerning

a benevolenceandcommunity prof
ectfer IMy,

Mrs.,Wsrren Stowe led the dot
ing prayer.

Following, the, meeting, the
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Befo Sigma
Set For

The number of Beta Sigma PW
chapterswhich will be represented
at the West Texai Area Cotrtca
meeting at the Sweetwater Blue
Bonnet hotel on Sunday, May 7,
has increased--from 24 to 36, ac-
cording to Information, released
tnle week, by Sweetwater Beta Bit
ma. Phi members, who are Band,
ling registration for the meeting.

AHded to the list of towna whose
chapterswill be Included are Mer-ke- l,

Kermlt, Levelland and Plain-vie-

Other towns to be represented
Include Abilene, Big Spring. Ham-
lin, Xamesa. Luhhnrk. MMlanrt
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San An- -

no, oiamon ana gwettwater.
Attendance li expected to e

well above the 150 mark.
Host chapters are the Beta Beta

and Zeta Kappa of Sweetwater.
Generalchairman Is Louise Cum-bl- a

of Sweetwater, with Marie Mil
In charge of reservations.

Today Is the deadline for reset--vatlons-
,

according to an announce
ment made by Miss H1U.

The meeting will open with reg.
titration at 9:30 a. m. In the
Blue Bonnet lobby with Dldl Heath
In charge.

During registration, a coffee will

It'sEasyTo Make

Wonderful lines In both sun-dres-s

And back-flare- boleroyourJ for
tno rnaiung u you louow tnu easy
pattern. (For the same style In
little .girls' sites 6 to 1 order
Pattern No. 3023 to be shown
tommorrow.)

Nn ttd l nit In tlrn 19. 11
56, 18 .20, 36, 38, 40. Size IS dress,
3V' yds. .; bolero, Vk yds,
35-l-

Send 25 cents tor PATTEItN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber desired. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42,' Old Chelsea Station, New York
sH$:&-'- i

towsa; :im
mediately. For special .Handling of
order via first 'class mall include
and extra 5 cents per pattern.

JUST OF THE PRESS.1. K the
SummerBook of Fashion featuring
the season's newest styles, alL de-

signed with the " simplicity that
spells smartnessand easy-- sewing
Over 150 pattern"designs for all
ages and occasions: the prettiest
vacation togs; outfits' for town and
country: and many, many delight-

ful 'styles forytbe rseeson's smart
cottons,. Including frtha , popular
sheers.Orderyour copynow. Price
just 23 cents. v ""
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be held In the Rose Room of the
betel wKk LotfcHle' W1HU la
charge.

Other activities slated for Sua--
day are, a htftcbeoa to be held at
WM p.ja. la the sky Room with
Mrs Maureen Duncan, Beta Beta
president,, in charge.' "

Following wis will come a gene--
rsl assembly at 3 p, m. Wh Marie
1IIU, ,Zta Kappa president, In

i
Carolyn Davidson, field represen

tative from internationalneadauar
ten, will be the speaker.

Century Class

HasSupperMeet
Thirty . Ave persons attended

when the First PresbytertlanCen-
tury dasi'hcld a chicken and ice.
cream tunnel' In the church Sat.
urday evening. Saily Norton, pres
ident, was in cnarge.

Honor guests were Mr.- - and Mrs.
Jack Otto. Otto Is the young adult
president of. the El Paso Pres
bytery.

During the business session.
plans .were made for a group to
attend a district rally which Was
held In Midland Sunday. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lusk,
Henrietta Ruhmann, 11. H. Mc- -
Clahahanf Sally Norton, Martha
Leyseth, Margaret Cowan, Helena
Phillips ..and Mr,": and Mrs, Noble
Kennemur.1-

Al Aton showed, pictures which
he took on a recent rrlp to Cuba,

Mrs.W.W.Lay
EntertainsClub

Mrs. W. W. Lay entertainedthe
Coahoma 1041 Study club In her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. X H. Severance presided
daring the "business meeting. Plans
for an installation tea to be held
on May 24, were discussed.

Mrs. Ed. J. Carpenter, Mrs. I,
H. Severenct, Mrs. W. W. Lay
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong present-
ed a program, "Great Contempo
rary ,Texans."

Sketches of Rayburn, Spies
.NCrowell

were given.
It waa announced that the next

meeting will be held on May ,10
In 'the home of Mrs. Sam Arn
strong,

Those attending were: Mrs. B'.
R. Thomason, Mrs. I. H. Severance
Mrs. W. W. Lay. Mrs. J. Paul
Eppler, Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs. Ed

and Mrs. Sam Arm'
wag-st-y

vn:?
RebekahLodge

ChangesLocation
Announcement"was" made thai

the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge
wiu,Bw ui.we juiutb ai me
Carpenterr-'HaU-" each Tuesday
evening at 8 'o'clock. Grace Mar-
tin, noble grand, "presided during
the 'meeting-a- t the WOW hal'Mon-
day evening. ''

Initiation services will be held
for-- , w. C, Robinson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Wlnslow.Tues--
V.- mS&Si:uertruae,wesson,,Delores Williams

Mr.' nd,Mrs,(A, H. Baker;' Mary
wo, a,iaiTu, uwaiay nevins,
Zula . Reeves.;Lucllle. Brown. Eula
Lee, Beatrice Bonner, Edna John-
son."Virginia Summer, Ben; Miller,
C
Stevenson. .Vlba ' Curnu' .Heat.
rice Vieregge, Xlsaa.George,,Viola
xiouuuua.aiwuuie UIBEUO.H - li ...

- Visit6r$
LorenaHuflglfl and'.UthaAmer-se-a

were tavAbUeae Swday after-
noon to attend funeral services for
Mrs. V K. Mlagusn Eula Mlngus,
h iHKtf leacBerm me awg sprmg
Public School system and a daugh
ter of Mrs.Mlega, k' among ur--

tori. UtUa rMkll uJJ..,fak.
W; Nona7 Fayev and,Mrs. Alice
nrnamisons, j. w aaa ree Wee,
seattte.wsakaaaT,im.Saa.Aatanta.
Wkera- - theV ,viattod Jketr easand

T"lfJL,f "VL'9 vampeen
an. PvC r wyolL wW are
aUttoaed at,Lackland UJr Base for
- rf 1 ,j . mwmiv aiVIA
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Tab (s the time of theyear when
a let M citf&s are electing .oincers
fer the coming year. Always at
this time there Is a good deal of
fee-lin-g concerning various eindl--

eaies, jnougn u canaiaaiesmay
be'good prospects and may bevery
weH suited to the office, some peo
ple' will refuse to go vote Juli be
cause they know that a certain

slate has been chosen.
Ifyour club la having an elec

tion, the best contribution you can
make to the organisation Is to go

out -- and vote. It you are not In

favorol4He candidates Which have

beennamed, you can always name
someone from the floor. If you

really believethat someoneshould
or should not nave an office, you
cando a lot Id control the election
bv coins out and voting yourself
andby encouraging your friends to
go Vote. There'snothing to be gain
ed, in Mgn pressuring outers in
to votlM for certain people, but
If you really know epme qualifi
cations of certain canaidatea, you
should certainly let them be known.

There's one qualification that
Isn't good for any club member
and that's taking the attitude that
lust4becaue they don't like the
officers, they are not going to work,
After all, If everyone Is voting, the
majority is in control, u you're
npt voting, you of all people, have
no right to fuss about your club'a
administration.
v WOvinight also mention the fact
that a lot of nominating com
mittees have difficulty even set
ting candidates In the running. So
the few are usually those who say
"yes" when they are asked to con
tribute time and energy to the
organization. In most cases, If
you're willing to work, you've got
a-

- Jon,

Mrs. H. W.Smith
NamedChairman

Mrs. Hi W. Smith was elected
chairmanof the-- nominating com-
mittee at the meeting-o-f the Wom-
en's Council at the First

afternoon,
'-- other1 'committee memberswill
Include Mrs. R. J. Michael and
Mrs. F. M. Purser.

Announcement waa made that
the Council will entertain allnew
members of the church with' a pic-
nic at the new church' grounds
June 2. Mrs. Ray Shaw brought
the study' lesson. Mrs. Jefl Hanna
presided duringthe meeting. ,

Those presentwere Mrs.-H.- y,

Smith, Mrs..J. W, McCoys Mrs.
H.' L, BOhannon, Mrs.' BUI Bon-
ner. Mrs, Ray ShawandMrs. Jeff
Hanna. " "

liiMcffiotiSel
For P-T-A Council

-- Installation services for all offl-ce-ra

of local A units and the
City. A Council will be held
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. In the
parlor. of the First .Methodist
Church. This la the resular meet
ing oate rortne council. "
?LTr-"- arMrt IJf- -

. c .
W.I.VWJUJ), . ;- -, - Jr -.Jn district 'presldenti 'wlU pre

side "duringrtne'Installatlon. .
Unit presidents and council offi

cers will be .expected,
their annualreports'at' this meet--
lag.' Units are also to presentchair--

men'tor iio-5x-.
Delegates to 'the sorlns. confer

ence neia in Abilene. Ust .month
are 1a give some Of the Interest--
uis; leamres o me conierencei

Mrs. J.'J, Black will assist'with
a question period t, the-- close' of
the.meeting. i ' , .

The fmeeting is . open la 'all ner.
soasiswho )a PTA
work'Or. hold, membership In the
orajanixayoB. ,

Ji--J- , .,.. - rit- - rl- - f
PklNTIhlG
I.E. JORDAN AGO.

Ill vr, ih t,
" PliMa 4M -

' '--

-ii - .

, Tidw.II Studl
AnneuncM a chanfeof location'

;'to -

31 Runnels --- - ,
'(next toSafeway) ,

0MH)ing t
SpMicI

Three eif;'sfly,ee
.nwter,.ef your family at tke
ywsrina4Y .lewj price ef"erly
J,er. .lft that Is afJee.

tees'ttrrsf wH) be traeeyfee' fer
ft WW thw 9 prtf v ffm
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Eula May Todd

NamedHonoree
Eula May Todd, bride-ele- ct bt

C. L. "Dink" McDanlel, was hon-

ored with a gift tea In the home
of Mrs. Alva Porch.

Hostesses for the affair were:
Mrs Porch, Mrs. Edgar String-fello-

Mrs. Oricn Leonard, Mrs,
Stanton Johnson, Mrs, Edna Mk- -
Lone and Mrs. A. C. Brlgance.

Those In the receiving line In-

cluded the honoree, her mother,
Mrs. Clarence Todd, and Mrs.
Porch.

Covered with a lace cloth, the
refreshment table was centered
with an arrangementof gladioli
and stock. Crystal and silver ap
pointments completed the Uble
setting. Mrs. Edna Malone and
Mrs. Winnie Porch served refresh.
ments.

Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow display
ed the gifts.

Helen Tollett presided at the
bride's book.

The honoree wore a corsage of
white carnations. Members of the
house party wore red rose cor
sages.

Church Pfbgram Is Set
"Our Dally Bread" wllLjo the

program theme when the United
Council of Church Women enter
tain Friday at 3 p. m. in the St,
Marys episcopal church with a
May Fellowship Day programYFOl.
lowing the program, a tea will be
held to honor new comers.

t

'i"a )' KS??

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

"SouthernColonial

For ForsanJunior-Seni-or Banquet
FORSAN, May 2 "Southern Co

lonial Days" was used In thi
theme of the Junior and senior
banquet held here Saturday eve-
ning, In the gymnasium

Curtain and utters for the pro-
gram were In blue and gold the
class colors. The class flower, ear.
natlon, was used. Cedar sprigs,
entwined with various colors of
hand-mad- e roses, adorned the ban-
quet' hall, while baskets ofrosea
and larkspur were used as center
pieces.

Plate favors uere candle! drill-
ed as colonial ladles, and place
cards designed as -- colonial ladles.
The menu. Including baked him,
shortenln' bread, plantation spe-

cial, mlnt Julep," etc. carried out
the theme.

Dinner music was furnished by
Miss Magnolia (Deryl) Miller and
her plckanlntes (freshmen and
sophomore lrls In blkckr faces)
-- Col" J. Y. Turnage gave the
Welcome "you all," and "Sen."
Virgil Bennett respondedjhat"we
are proud to be heah." Grandpsp
(Jimmy) Shoults gave the planta-
tion history.

Melissa (Dinlo Sue) Sewcll sang
"fummertlme";, the Southcrnalra
(sophomore and freshmen boys
bUcked up) sang "Dem Bones"
and "I Gotta Robe." Marse James
Suttles looked 20 years hence for
"Ucues and Beaux.'' Arababclhi
(Betty Jo) Robcrson gave the last
WlU and testament. "Who's Who"
came from Judge'(Richard) Gil-mo-

Gov. (Joe) HoUlday gave

Tucg., May 2, 1030

Days" Is Theme

'remarksat random" and Belinda
(Betty) Oglesby and Sally Ann
(Sara) Cbanslor sang the class
song, "Forever and Ever." J. Y.
Turnage was master of ceremon-
ies.

Attending were Virgil Bennett,
Betty Lynn Oglesby, Lewis Over-
ton, Sara Chanslor, Charles Wash,
Marie Petty, Jack Turner, Betty

Jo Roberson, J Y Turnage, Pat--
ay McNallen, Richard Gllmore,
Deffle Merworth, Wayne Huestli,
Irene Neweomb, Bob Baker, Dill I e
Sue Sewell, Charles R. Howard,
Darlcne Coulter, JamesSuttles, El
t Ruth Starr, Jtmmle Green, De- -
lores Thorp.

Vernon Gandy, BHUe Lou Gan
dy, Betty Rose, Waype Monroney,
Deryl Miller, Gaston Bishop, Fes--
tuS McElreMh, Larry Stockton,
Thtlbert Camp, Ewlng Thorpi,
Normh uawes. Alma Hose Ken-
nedy, Betty Calley, Darlene Sneed,
Jlmmle Shoults, Stuart Henderson,
Rayford Dunagan, Hetty Howard
Harriett Margo, Kenyon Hicks,
(Eunice, N M ), Mrs C V. Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Chanslor, Mr
and Mrs. E. N Baker, Mr. and
Mrs, Glen Whlttenburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe HoUlday, Mr, and Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt Assisting In the prepa-
ration and service of the meal
were Mrs, C, C. Suttles. Mrs. Deri
McNallen, Mrs, A, Pi Oglesbyi
Mrs. H. G. Huestls .Mrs. E. B,
Thorpe.

F"
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Big Spring Lodge
HasBuffet Supper

of the Big Spring
IOOF Lodge 177, entertained the
John A. Kee Lodge 153,
at buttet supper held In the

hall Saturday night
Spring flowers were used in the

table
J, S, served cdfee. W..

C. Cole nerved as mister of cere-
monies, Mable gave the

M. R, Brown gave the welcom-
ing address. Grace Martin gave
the response.

Fern sang "Less Of
Lovot" accompanied by Minnie
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, Hensley and
daughter, were named special lo-
cal guests.

Out-of-to- suestawere Mr and
Mrs. Walter Wright Victory
Lodge 100, Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Cokcr, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parduc,
Mr. and Mrs Rossand Mrs Jewel
Smith, Lodgo 14.
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A fctofe Tioiflfftf For Today-
"' tt ! better to dlo In glory than to live In shame.But

wevcan give our live a little at a-- time .every day.
"WhosoeverWill aave his life shall loso It; but whoso-
ever shall lose his life for my sakeand the gospels,

' tho sameBhall saveIt" Mark 8:35. -

NpwIsAnAppropriateTime For
Action SolvingDrainageProblem.

Word that county commissioners phn
to press for drainagework cut of the
city comet as welcome newt.

Condition la the flat lands, which ex

teed from the Benton itrett overpaaaarea
to near,where the Beal'a creelc channel
cromi' U 8. 80, aometlmes become in
tolerable.Particularly In the sector where
th channel cut under the T&P track
opposite,,the Roper Grov area, poor draln-ag-e

has"cresteda regularbog. Following
rate, some property owner art prac-
tically cut off from their place.

Whit i worse, the failure of water to
drain down the channel create a health
problem of no (mall amount, Because of
proximity to the city. It I a matter of.
concern to the realdeht of Dig BprlngV

Rising Traffic Toll PosesNeed
For More StringentRegulations

The National Safety Council lay there
were 7.060 traffic death In the first three
month of this-- year, up nine percentover
ihe,asmf-perlo-d last year. The increase
was confined almoit entirely to rural
area and mU towni; communltle of
over 10,000 (bowed om Improvement

'over last year.
I The Mountain State led the big

a M percentIncreaae In fatall-ti- e.

The South AUutle State compiled
a' first quarter record almott as gory
44 percent Increaie. The North Central
States showed a drop of three, percent,
WhetherU'welher figured in the sharp
increasesIn two regions the council did
not Bay, '

For" the month of Msrch, the national
Increasewis 11 percent,with" 2,4t0 fatall- -
ties compared with 2,120 a year ago, la
general the Increase was the.greatestof
sayyear since IMS.
- You haveto with
flesh', and blood to grasp the shocking
waste oi ur and property involved In
traffic. A tornado is a terrible thing, but

1 ., JL 1 L'l I

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Mr, Hoover FiiidlyExplainsi
'New Isolationism!

M '
Mr Hoover's addressto the Amerlcsn

Newspaper Publishers Awoclstlon t wJU

kelp many who have been trying to un
derstandthelvlew and.the Intentions of
the old guardKepubllcansThomain put-
tie has been bow to reconcile their war-
like against

Soviet Russia with their
growing epposltloa to E.R.P., military
aid, Fotnt 4and all the', other 'measures
of that; sort. The old guard Republicans
in the i Senate talk as If they were about,
to advocst declaration of war. But In-

creasingly tbty are disposed to vote as
Isolationists.
, Mr, Hoover1 speech providesthe key

to this paradox. It Is wat the old guard
Republicans "wish us to retire into (sola.
tn-- trtagt a, gr;i ror of ac.3om
wunlst.Bolsss- ,- -

And What was the proposal Mr. Hoov-
er madeT It was that if the United Nation
cannot be 'reorganised without the Com-mun-

nations," if. In other words, the
Soviet Union and its satellites cannot be"
expelled, then "a definite new united
front should be organized of those people,
who disavow Communism." In plain Eng.
llih Mr, Hoover, la, advising u to with-
draw from the United Nation and there-
fore Jo break It upland thenJo form "
new united front" of those who' disavow
Communism.In hla "vfew,sjperenlly, any
nation which does not vote to expel ihe'
Soviet Union and ita satellite from the
United Nation has not disavowed Com-
munism.

Mr. Hoover's new united front, which
he would "organize" after withdrawing
from the United Nations Is, he says,
"specifically not a proposed extension, of
a military alliance or any color of It It

SALEM, ORE., LIKE8 TO
end up bit dsy'i work by getting a fistful
of brassknucks In hi face,
,A editor Storg,
Putnam found that this was occasionally
the price he had to pay for using his free-
dom of the press to criticize public of.
fldals. After he was attacked tor the third
time, he put a public notice In hi paper:
i"A closed season on editors I estab

llshed as of now. Violators will be
on slight'

HUed

. t PUTNAM TJ1EN COT HIMSELF A PIS.
m permit, and kept a' loaded gun. In 'his
desk. sUU came
but no br'ass knuqks.,

At 70, looking back on more than $0

fcsrWsat year ef newspaper work, Put.,
MM today can't think of a better phllos-eft-y

.Shan fee one he coined in the early
yM ef the aeatury:

Rffeir that hasno enemle has no

Phsmw is editor andpublisher of the
OeyKsl Jswselhere.jH U a tartly gealsl
veeetM who write the headlines Ioe,,all
sjse top aews.etorie himself and makesup
IMP VwB jkVPM f yC

More motquUoe can be bred In that
mull area than could be coped with by
all other method of control.

The problem arise from an uneora
monly level ttrctch of terrain. For about
a mile, there U scarcely any fall, which
mean that, water run ilowly and doe
not flush out completely. Correctly meat,
ure. engineer y, is to cut the channel
to that It doe poneii a greater degree
Of fall, and thu will afford aound drain
age.

Whatever I neeesssry should be un-
dertaken with dltpatch There 1 nothing
which effect a cure of thlt situation Ilk
drawing off the water, Oiling only cre-
ate wone problem. With lummer con
log on, now I an appropriate Urn for
action.

no more destructive of life and property
than an automobile being operated Illegal-
ly and Incompetently. K anybody fired a
abotgun down Main street on a busy
Saturday-- afternoon, he would moafa-auredl- y

wind up In jail. Yet any number
of reckless motorists endinger far more
Uvea along that am street every day.

In nearly, every accident, two kinds I
aro Involved, Either the

guilty driver I violating some formal or
dlnance. or he Is violating the law of

The result I Jyit a fatal in the
onejDases In the olher,

Eventually", to stop the appalling loss
of life'' from traffic accidents,more strin-
gent laws carrying; "heavier penaltieswill
have to'-- b invoked juid enforced. 4n
nearly all accident somebody" 1 driving
too fatt for the existing conditions. Under
certain conditions, thirty miles an hour
is a reckless and dangerous speed. Under
other conditions, ninety miles an hour la
relatively safe tor everybody but the oc-

cupantsof'the car. Driver mustlearnto
tutt their speed to existing ' conditions.

Worczngfs
at.

is a proposal based solely upon moral,
spiritual and defense foundatIon A'- - Mr.
Hoover mad it Quite plain ellsewh'ere la
his speech that be means It when he
says thst the new united front is sot to
have the color of an alliance.

e

The new united front against Com-

munism, as Mr. Hoover virtually admit
ted, Is the new Isolationism. "It may be,"
he said, "that the world
is not willing to take such S vital stand"

not willing, that Is to say, to wreck the
United Nations, not willing to challenge
the Soviet Imperial power without guar.
antles, alliance and support. Mr. Hoover
Is preparedto see the new united front
come to nothing, saying that "it may be
come to noghlng, saying that be
the world Is not willing"
to follow him. What thenT "At least it
would clarity what we have to do," What
do we have to doT Mr. Hoover never quite
clarified that, But what he means oozes
out of every phrase of hi address.He
proposes to live alone, associated only
with those who re as purely and per-
fectly as he feel ha Is,
It the Amerlcsn people would follow him,
they would then have repudiated the
whole foreign policy of the United States
and indeed the history ol the world, as it
Til developed lncTMr. HooverWfTthe
White House.

Thus we see how the new Isolationism
works i how with the.drums and the trum.
peta of an crusade the
old guard Is beating a retre.t from what
Mr. Hoover calls, truly enough, "an ex-
pensive and dangerous cold war." Mr.
Hoover has msde It aU much plainer, and
that in a way was a public service.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Price For FreedomOf Press
WasBrassKnucks To Putnam

a,jfoun'gunew'pspec

Afterthstlhelhre!

"

And he still makes'up his own mind,
too.

'The small lowp editor haa a big ad
vantage--, over ihe Jjlg city editor,!', he
said, "He has more lndeptndeaee.'He
can tell everybody he thakt la wrong to
go to hell and he can run the kisd-e- f pa
per he wants because' he owns K htm-self- .'i

Editor Putnam, a slim, blue-eye- white.
haired man of gentle appearance,hasnev-
er backed away from a flghtK, , e

--"WE'VE HAD MOnE LIBEL SUITS
.filed against ua-iw'- been, boycotted
more often than any paper in Oregon,"
he said proudly. r ,

'I've won every libel, suit againstmt
so far a court decision go. And I've
been boycotted by the Ku Klux Xlaa, the
prohibitionists (I always ran ar.wt pvrJ
per in a Methodist town), labor iwlea,
the Townsend movement, and,the gam-
bling interet,' t .

How much ha it cost Mm aver the
year to fight for v,hst be believed to?

"When J came her to 1M. the paper
had a circulation of less than S.M0 dally,"
he aald,"Now K Is averIM") . '

"One More Question.What's Good In The Third Race?'--

V"saiSI
9sHHm

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

TrumanPromisesMayorsTo Persist
In Asking Rent Control Extension

WASHINQTON-Presld- ent Tru-

thsnpromised a group of mayors
the other day to'hschls'Congresr
until rent controls are extended,
but he refused to make It a "last
appeal." He said that rent con-

trols might even be needed tor
another yssr, despite the fact
that'sonteof the big-cit- y mayora
who came to hlra tor help were
wllllng.to compromise.

Mayor William Devln of Seat-

tle, Wash. suggested) "Mr. Pres-
ident, we think it would help If
you could come out &d say this
extension will be the lastone."
."I can't say thU 1 the end,"

replied the President."The end" of
rentcontrolrdependsoneconomlc
condition a year from now.""

"You can't set a definite date."
agreed Mayor Thomas Nlcbols
of Canton,Ohio, who warned that
removal of rent controls would
cause"'serious repercussions."

"It would be too much of a
hock to go oft controls right

away," observed Los Angeles
Mayor Fletcher Bowron. "We
should decontrol by degrees,
startingwith the high restbrack-
ets."
- In gristing the delegation,Tru- -

jhih dsclared: "I am certainty-
very'hsppy to see the 'mayors
com here on this very knotty
prblra..There Is no uncertainty

', in my mtad on the need for ex--

tension ot.nt controls. I have
told the .Congress and I Intend

t.to keep tolling them--we need
rent controls extended.'

Boston was represented by C.
TvKlley, chairmanof the Boston
Houstln Authority, who Said be
hadbeenInstructed by the mayor
to declare his ''unqualified, sup-

port for federalrent wnlrol.''.
"We need continuation of rent

controls In our community,"
broke Id Mayor Lester,E. Hollo-wa- y

of Muncle,-- Indiana. "Wo are"
highly industrialized. Too many
rente would be hiked if controls
sre removed."

A smell-tow- n mayor, Russell 3.
Wallace of Aberdeen. South Da
koto, also spoke up.

'JVe Are a small city," he said.
"But there are many email cities
In' the United Statea where rent
control is still needed."

Among, the,other mayors who
spoke stronglyfor continued con-

trols were ThemesD'Alesandro of
Baltimore, John L. OToole of

, Louis, Tom Mooney ef Lex-
ington, Kyi. and Edward K. Do
4yn..o.tPAUl,-.- - . .

VHP'S HUMOR
Sixty Methodist minister left

the capHola few days ago chuck-
ling ever a story .Ylce President
!bw!IyjtoJajb'emr """
In U mellow Kentuckydrawl.

the vee? told about the Methodist
preacherdown Paducahway who
was giving a sermonout of doors
on a toyely spring Sunday. A
bee kept bunaing around him,
and At the height of the

disappeared up a pant
leg. -

The preacherbeamedon hi
audience, placed hi hand

on hi 'chest, andsstd, "Broth-
ers, I have love and kinase in
myeart"

At thai moment the bet stung.
The prm swattedhis knee and

ddedt "But brother, 1'ye get
IwBjfcskinyfarHeft!" V

IMBIBE SIM
An intent, wnvy-kabe-d It

at In t nvntuaiw. CihiIauI
tory Hke the nnaeterof n bum

noenlc akt to FrM suu
Ke waeCharles Patrick Clat

Triwa'i Atarln 1iiJ.ifi. .1

ii

vi. eWerly ajsd un0amSea.

COMCRCSSIOMAU1

H8AKINQ4V. ,

ri zucCarrsn, has been beating

the drumsfor a losn to Spain
In the! end, Marshall Planald

to Francowasdefeated. And here
are someof the argument, taken
from U. S. Intelligence file and
known to many senators, which
influenced tis vote.

1. Dictator Francisco Frano is
hanging on by the akin bt hi
teeth, largely through claim that
he will gel an American loan.
Last summer,15 top Spanishgen-

eralshada showdownwith Fran-
co, Ml hut two pointedly jald
they could no longer support him.

Franco bessed for time to
prove the United "SUUe"'''was

August.-Amerl--V , n ,1t,h an tar
can fleet underA7Cea"( hierarchy
Huiijr vmryt tnydicate.
and Francowon hi reprieve.
the latest Inside dope la thst.un-les-s

he can wangle a
year, the Spanishmilitary defin-
itely will ditch him for a return
of the king,

FRANCO AND VATICAN
Meanwhile, Jose Agulrre,

leader of the militant basque
Catholic resistance, haabeen'con-

ducting astirring campaign laths
United States and Western

He
well as NeWcYorlc, and Latin
America, r organizing support
among Catholic leaders Agulrre,
presidentof the short-live- d bis-
que republic, told Washington-official- s

he had the complete back
ing of two great Catholic prime
ministers Georges Bldault of
Franceand Alclde De Gasperi of
Italy, This, of course,l a

of record,
Actually, relations between

Franco-an- d the Vatican are re.
ported far-fro- m good. There' 1.
no concordat between Spain
the Vatican. Franco has, in tact,
offended the Vatican by lnslst--
Ing bishops, the city's from,

f--i

HOLLYWOOD W - Teleflttlfs.
are providing TV titters that are.
not in tho script.

In radios a la a mlstak
or bonerwhich Isjjsually Isufn-Ib-l.

OneTrtbe most faraoueT
occuired when an announcer in-

troduced the a
"Mr. Hoobert Heeyer," J. Huifs la video Can be even
fulmar. And, Uiey are mors fre-
quent In these .formative years
of the new medium, I can
.vested the local stations tor
their favorite.

Oa a KLAC cooking enow.
Mike Roy was demonstraticg a
strawberryshortcake. He tried to

JtatLgf; whlppfd cream aa
.automatic gadget, but the thing
wouldn't work. It; shock It up
and whipped cream blew the
trawberria act the cake

squirted Roy and the .
earners,tea., KTLA bad a commercial ssls
hap. An aaaouassrwe sptsUng
gaAUe't aaJB itiMt 1.1.1 JmIiImTl WfTlisj'MW WtWawmm

,g4es. Suddenly the gUe sHpped
aasea Ws band and fif to the
stodto ftoer to a shattortog .
PM r Hasisi inWanw awnsr (ssjg7js rnjgesj gffSf'y. .
A eaeUag toetoactor KTTV

demaaatratcdsuek a kat ka.
becue one that the stoeto's

wkuuet. atartoa ug.

i

I. Under the Francoregime,
corruption haa reached a new
high. Th"Itudy 1 told of cement
manufacturer forced to sell
thousand of of the scarce
product at low cost tothe Army.
The cement was allegedly for
fortifications behind the Pyr-
enees; but It was not used for
thl purpose. Instead, most was
sold on the black market for
more than double the manu-fcature- rs'

price.
Businessmen are 'required to

pay tribute to Franco' falange
.party.through "social security nk
lowanccs' for workers. Sixty-tou- r

backing him. In vv. ., fha
unit ovrbedand"political

iiniuiu uuu-iip.o- tne
But

loan this

Eu-

rope,

mat-
ter

and

and
all ever

UifMUAl1

en
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4. Thanks to widespread pover
ty Increased by a devastating
drought and Franco's police crack-
down on any democratic move-mint-s,

Communists aro uc
cessfuUy Infiltrating into the fa-

lange. A Catalan Communist re-

port last' November bragged,
"The work within the syndicate 1

giving good result.We mutt car-
ry further thisadvantageous,ex-
perience of combining the legal
possibilities wllh the clandestine

r 'fight."
There wereCommunist demon-

stration and criesof "down with
capitalism!" In Madrid on Nov.
29 and 30.

Formff DecaturMan
Die In Florida

FORT LAUDERDALE; Fla..
2. Ml C E. Farrington, 72.
former-- Decatur raldeot- and
mayor 'of Fort Lauderdale,-- 'died
yesterdsy.

rarrington, a lawyer, camehere
from Texas in 1913 and servedaa

that be name Spanish mayor ISIb to ibis,

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Video Boneri Am WorsjEf
Than Those On Radio
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GtubsObserveNationalWeecr
You may, have noticed by the papers

that on an averageef once a week or to,
various borne,."demonstration club of
Howaret county are heldtog regular meet
tog.

If you're not a member of oae of these
organisations, you may be pawing by the
report ef their' activities la the same
faiWoB a you skip over other Activities
which are not in your interest line. Fro
may feel that they are of little Importance
and involve only a few women la certain,
rural communities, whohsv nothing to
do, but listen to come demonstratorshow
them how to aave ten steps whU Ironing.

But that inrignlflcant-seemln- club is
one of M,000, located In .communities,
throughour the HIUonViThlf week; ilhe
clubs are observing their' fifth' "national
week with the theme, "Today's Home
Builds Tomorrow's World."

From a small beginning in, 1919, the
heme demonstration program of the Co
operative Extension Service has grown to
the point where more than three million
women are now participating Present
figure thow that approximately 43,000
women were enrolled in home demonstra-
tion work in Texas last year.

Helping the county home demonstra-
tion agent spread'information on nutri-
tion, food production,and preservation,
home management, use of equipment,
family relations, clothing, the family,
community actlyltlei, consumer buying

Affairs Of TheWdlld-DWitrMacKch-zie

Socialists' Fight For Life
Is Nerve Strain On Allies

Ttrp nnmciT erCT4T.TeT nnwmt- -
ment'afight for life, with" a bare majority
of eight votea over lit combined opposi-
tion In the House of Commons,is about a
much of a nerve'etrsln for. allied, onloo-
kers as tof the participant!

It' like watching an acrobat risk his
neck on. ,the( flyfng trepete.,

Britain IS the key Europeannation in
iha western
against Communist regression. Thus -- the
strengthand stability Of ber government
are matter of momeqt'forherallies".

JOneJjsit5p-toaddithLtheT- e ls.nora
son to-- supposethe threeparties (Socialist,
Conservative, andLiberal) 'wouldn't itand
shoulder to bbulder in a national.emer-
gency. England ha demonstrated that
characteristictoo often to leave room for

'doubt. However, a government which i
dealingwith great International issues, as
well as a grave domestic economic crisis,
needs freedom from political harrassment.

TWICE LAST WEEK THE aQVERN-me- nt

squeezedthrough on1 two
Issues with marginsof otuyiflvelvcW in

e.n "!02tkJheseJssussem(Lpret.
ty small to endanger-- the' Ufa of n'govem
meni-ro-ue caUlnkifor the 'doubling of'the
gasoline and tfte other Imposing a 33Hper centpurchase tax'on fruclc.

The Lend Time (independent with,
leanlnrti M.hU rn m.i,,ij

not disguise the unsatisfactory, and even,

lllne any
about the downfall of hi malesty'i gov
ernment."

The Times thinks the opposition was
bound to protest against new taxes

nd take the risk of beating; the gover.--
mnr fit, mmaM.m. i..u.J. ....

hlsSmseadves'wIirpreT

bill it.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Security RisQ Disloyalty

dsyltik things
WASHINGTON, tB A DIF

ference a' dWeyal" government

and one coniMered a'secur--"
lty risk.

Dlsloyilty mespis Just, that, A security
risk rosy be completely, loyal but still b4

dangerto thenation'ssafety,
Via both are tbe
game jsayjy toesernmentrBeth'
flred othersTth security caakeep

government, job;
On the bass are sharp sad

ilesrx.Vndec.the pro-
gram every perse' considered

io De urea,

attsseisy'Sjensi.''''''''''?'" nsmv,.to,4hto-w4to-f'

In belief .thst whtoh tM
departmenthandles tovetoe natlenal safe.
ly, or security.

BUT THE UOTM,rAJslfliniIl
sharpnor simple If Meurtty risk.
to no rule throughout govern

far handlingsuek case--.

NOW LOOK AT wiusr. A
risk is and what may asppeei to
pending en asjensy where he works:

JUenes,cemidly' Vsyal, ia .a gee
worker, saber nW'
enan1fBJtlesBsnvVSJ' VtenQBt
taBu toe much.

In the AprtontorvDefrt--
swwti' nnvsn) eS"BnSsJ sssannnnj fwasngssi

once, ns.toagas kkf week and

ht B;of'tsl eank.
U toe Cemmarsa PilMtaisst, Jonef

bW s4nntsSMuhA,ssnsls)n1to
siseuiey ita'ssngM blab

when
7n ma

Urn
sjrminds he was sac

swistllvt
?Y ,?.svnwej!Jtr fla?

"KSKg J3E--C

and many tntereetoof rural famhtea
are thousands of volunteer feeders 1st!

.locsl club. Mere than 0,490 leadertrain
lag meetings wereheld to Texas lsst year
by local leader.

Horn work was con
ducted. Utt year approximately 174
Texas counties and 2,122 local home den
estratloo club. In ,the United State,

Puerto Rlcd, Hawaii and Alaska, there
are borne demonstration' agents conduet
ing programs with homSmaker in
2,500 counties. These agenfi are at

tively employed by the local county gov
eminent,'atate agricultural colleges and

, StalH Department Agrlcul-fur- e

In Texas, in other state, the rural
homemaker are working to Improve then-ow-n

home and to keep their families
well nd at same time .are, Joining
with their neighbors to make their, bom'
munitlee more desirable places to live.
They are broadening their horizons and
developing .better understanding of "na-

tional and international affairs by ac
tuaUy participating In activities pro-
gram that know nd boundary .line.

Yes, Howard County 1U home dem.
onstratlon club, but they are only a'part
of movement for community betterment
which, now involvef three million women
in 56.000 communities. MILDRED
YOUNG.

; ' ' "
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,

'
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Implement fhe.budgct,
OF' COURSE,' FORMER PRIME MIN-ltt- er

Winston Churchill, leaderof the great
Conservative opposition, must beexpected
to bait the Socialist government up to
point. Commons la fine pqUtlcaX tound-ing-boar-

Moreover the old tnaestrotakes
Puckish delight in good scrap, and

there are few If who cn stood up to
open debate

Still, .there are closeobservers who dosbl
thst Churchill really 'would like to see the
government brought down now, That.would
mean another general .election-which- ,-:

atarid, would 'just about duplicate
one that 'heldTinly k couple"ol'

months and resulted in the
near stalemate.D the same token the'
Socialist don't want an election right
now. "

Then all parties have to consider thai
another general election at thl juncture
would hive an unsettling effect on the bar-rae-d

country. The fact remain, though,
Jbe.'life ofvthe present government

can-hard- be long.

SOfrffi 'OBSERVERS THINK
lant until October when it is dueto name
the board which will supervise the nation-
alization,cl the great steel Industry. This
is highly controversial issue and ths

regimemight fall over It.
It lmDOrtant in nn! ht Mm.

later Attlee doesn't have to resign ovel
..vUUU ...w 4 mutum la vrnica cuuaen ""' "v a relatively minor UtUC.or heavysnowstorm mlghfbrlng1-1- 1 would, resign it he lost on vote

the

lnvolvlnk. an'exnresilon mrMn.
the government, and hewould resign de
feated an important like the
nsneemeasure,now under consideration.

'Thefinance hill mv mm. un,. .ki.'
week. It. will beInteresting see wbethes.... .vwuHJi, iiuwittr, -- paper

maintain
h,elp, ratherthan hindertoepasssgejotth for the killer whether they'wlU. follow,
and take the rlsk'of beating the govern-- the advice,of the' Times andhelp the pas.
finance which under consideration sageof the. bill rather.than-- defeat
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'ssy
--C HearsHighway,

TelephoneReports
Chamber of commerce eflrecteri

wssled,through a bear; schefele
Monday, taking time to hear re
porta on a highway proposal and
a bsw angle oa telephone aenrlce.

Tad D, Groebl, board member,
ratted the question ef whether "we
are, working against ourselves
In "contending (or dial system tela-pho-

icrvicc. Thla aiep, he said,
would result In lost, ot a 170,099
annuel payroll In TJIgWrln'g7a:
turning that .dial phones would re-
duce the operatorforco by slight-
ly more than half. Such reduction
had bean the caie In- - other points.
He added that there was no great

ScoutsReport

Local Round-U-p

As One Of Best
Tleports from over the Buffalo

Trail council area indicate that
the 24th annual Round Up, com-
pleted Saturday, ranks as ono of
If not the best ever held.

Jlmmle Hale, Held executive and
general chairman ot thj Jcuvjtk
aaia inat for the event
had, been extraordinary.

e had pralte and thanks for
numbera of people, anions them
Elton Taylor, who bandied the as--
aembiy, preparation and serving
of food, and who In turn had ap
preciation tor donors, helpers, etc

A road into the ground
waa eupervlsed by Sam McComb,
chairman of health safety. Mc-
Comb alto enlisted the help ot the
graduate nurses, who maintained
a first aid station throughout the
Round Up, This wa the first' time
thli had ever been done and the
boyi took to It.

Publlo addresssystem waa fur-

nished by the U. S. Army :and AF
Tcrultlflg service", taadeirPetrol-
eum furnished a flag pple apd
West Texaa Sand and Gravel the
concrete for Its base. The city ex-

tended line for-- two additional wa-

ter outlets: A. B. SIsslon super
vised extension of. lights for. the
area; and Coca Cola, handled the
concessionswith net proceeds go-

ing the Lone. Star district for mis-
cellaneous expense. Hale compli-

mented many others, among them
Sherman Smith and Ted Phillips,
for handling properties: Ro PhlU
lips tor furnishing wood and trans-
portation; D. M. McKlnney, twOA
rectlng Judging; and George Me-le- ar

for .'clerking.
Miscellaneous parade transpor-

tation was furnished
Garland Sanders and More-hea-d

& Mead and Neel Warehouse
William Cameron Co. iurnlabea
material and labor for the review-lo- g

stand; McDaniel - BoulUoun
chairs; Elton Taylor the horaeafor
the parade,which waa directed, by

Charlea Watson,
Taylor said meat waa furnuhed

by Cosden Petroleum, Malone to

liogan Clinic-Hospita- l, Lone Star
i" Chevrolet, Cowper" hospital; Big

Spring" Clinic and Hospital, Big
Spring Motor, and Marvin Hull

-- Mnintt RtrtoUne .."SuDPly furnished
beanilierHceJtiJlYaughn
Sweet Shop bread., Melvln Choate
did the barbecuing;' Price Colwetl
ana Troy lurren directed serv-
ing; and Walter Nichols and Willie
B. Shepherd were helpers. The
chamberof. commerce, of.course.
appropriated 1100 4oward toe

.sevssaw

. .seBstiiiiaw
BWsTars

sBiam.

S iimtHML 'tit

v

dWtuace k tervtee here than at
dial pebita. Groebl MM 1m brought
K up "as kemelhleg about wakh
w can be thinking."

In a auteraarV ef developments
mulling from aV Interview with
lhaatata"highway commission last
week by county, city and chamber
officials, Manager J. H. Greene
aald that the highway department
badpromised a comprehensive

study of the situation.
One ot the cmestlons raised waa
that of what to do with he traffic!
through Big Spring If the highway
departmentwere to provide four--
lane approaches eastand west

Tho chamber had asked priority
for a double lane approach job the.
east'due iothe. bad'safety record'
Highway figure, however, allow-

ed 1,000 more cars a day using the
west approach.

PresidentA. SwarU' reported on
cleanup campaign progress. 133

truck load! of trash had been pick-
ed up by the .city in a k

area, be said. Some 200 over tired
Uaih Urumr bad" been picked up.

New members of the chamber
now stand at 37, cecu Mcuooam.
membership chairman reported,
This phase ot the, campaign la to
be completed by Wednesday! he
aald, but the' enlistment will be
continued through: the jtu until
100 additional members have been
secured, he tald. R. R. McEwen,
chairman of an adjustment com.
mittee. said that gratifying re
sponse had been, encountered in
efforts to adjustaome dues to pro
vide for an adequate cnamDcr
hilrint.

Greene raited the quettlon ot
whethwlo have a chamber mem-t...-rM- n

v,rVi(Mi rfurlne he aunt--

m.r , ii also aald chamber ot
commerce week actlvitlee were
Kiieeeuful, Durward Ltwter nrg.

cd attendance at the May 9 0S.
Experiment Farm Feeder Day.
Rtalgnation ot Walter Phillips, who
It returning to. Lubbock, was ac-

cepted with regret,-- and Swart
gave personal praiseof Phillips as
a worker. DouiOrm accepted
LMimi director. A new mem

ber present-wa- a Roy P. Strange of

InveHtnent service wp.
-

. u

ProbeThreeState
CattleTheft Ring

WICHITA FALLS, May 2. --
Dlst. Atty. Clyde Fillmore baa ask--.
ed the FBI to conduct the Investi-

gation of a three-sta- te cattle theft
ring 'centered here.
'iiTlllmore tald yesterdayhe had
made the request..becauseot dif-

ficulty In obtaining testimony from

Cattle theft chargea agtlnst at
least-fiv- e men have been filed in
severalNorth Texas counties ana
In OkUhoSi, Officers have located
some stolen stock In Texas, Olclah--
homa and Arkansas.

Five Men Are Killed
In Auto Transport

TOMAH, Wis., May 2. ITV-F- ive

men were killed nearhere Monday
wbenahecar, in which' they .were
riding collided with a loaded auto--
mnhllM trniDftrti

skin
to nave-Dee-n soiawr iuuneu i
Camp McCoy, Sparta,Wis., Sheriff
II. Biegel

The transport,'carrying several
new. automobiles from Milwaukee
toTSparta. WM. drive by .Donald
Bellman, 39; Winona, Minn.'

He was act seriously Injured.
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MISS twobathlno-beautl- er froitn Houk
-- tonare'candldatesfor Miss Plying Saucer of 1950 to by

Klnfl-Nept- Splash Day in GaWttton, May 7. The two glrli
are Karolyn Golibart (left) and Betty Haynsworth. They are among
the 75 candidates In the contest. (AP Photo).

GOT A HEADACHE?

Maybe Electricity
Buzzes Your Brain

By HOWARD W. BLAKESUEE
Associated Press science Editor

PETROnV May 1. Reitltfs?
Got j headache?Dltxy?

Maybe the reason a new one
shown to the American Psychiatric
Ann. today la buxzlng electricity
In .your brain.

The butting Is exceedingly rapid
pulses of electrical enemy, 30 to,
40 per second.That Is half to more
than half aa fast as the pulsations
of alternatingcurrentIn your house
electric lights. It occurs in both the
ceniral and forward parts of your
brain.

The discovery waa shown In an
exhibit by the Veterans Adminis-

tration ailnes, JU.) Hospital and
University ot Illinois College of'
MedletnOr Exhibitors were Freder--
IclcjAj. GIbta, Wt A., Stephenson,

uaueyfu. A. Kiidee, i.. L..
Glbbt;'andF M. Lorimer.

Eighty-fiv- e pfr cent of, persons
with thesefastwaves suffered from
headaches,,70'Per cent were

per. complained of
dlnlncss. Also 75 pec cent,aald
they- had "spells of some aort."
and jrisn.v ot them had suffered
pewonalltyunaeta. ' '. '

These wayes'w'efe-discovere- by
taking brain pulses during

The pulses'are picked up by
Some Qf .the,vlcUmt.are.bellevedIpaitiflg lituo eUctrodcton-th- e

R. tald.
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SanitarianCites
PrecautionsFor
Perishable Foods

Precautions to be observed In
dispensing cream, filled pastries,
Ice cream, and other perishable
foods were cltedjoday; by C, W.
wason, cay-coun- aannanan,

Cream plea and almliar .easirfes'
ahould be kept, at temperatures
ot SO degrees or lower except
during serving or. preparation, he
pointed "out. Multiplication ol bac
teria pracucauy ceases at mat
temperature, be tald, ,

Ice creamdippers sneuid bekept
m either net or running water,
Mason adviaed. Waster water from
refrigereUoB "units ahould be du--
ped ef premplly.

McKlnney Expresses
Apprciation For
Clean-U-p Cooperation

Appreciation was expressed this
memlnf-f-

y 13. M. "McKlMey fer
the of realdesBts, ad

othert JH theCleaa--
vp , Week campalgfi here.

McKlBwy, ebairman of the
etMSAber of eemrc elvlc end
WelrUMeatiM eewniHsee, urgd
wHasuaBce t. the elatami yrsh

arasn en a year-reua- d baet. t'Ut
peeeervehealth aa4 prweU safety
aa well as te snatotaht laaprovH
Wtearance ef ike try.'4 He ta4t.
eetesthis orgtMut(eos will esaeettr-a-er

the enforeestof erdlaeneee
fatWddlng lb sweeping of trash
free. iwUdtaisJntothe sireeM aM
regelating types of tanljary gar--

cootalnert.

xt twmuw PeoMU

!

or icalp, with fine wires attached
to carry away ,th'o , current

The drowsiness resdlnssarecart
of anewwsy of detecting Important
orain, waves aunng.siecp.ane.'re-
port said that sleep "takes "the"
blanket off the brain" and lets the
wavesout,betterthan

The sleep studies showed that
sometimes one side of the brain
beata faster electrically than the'
other. Thla happens In hemiplegia.
a common trouble among wounded
Grs. In hemiplegia part of the
body is parolyrcd, but only one
side, This paralysis comes from
the brain.

rmonm

."'.,
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REDS' LOYArAGAIN

Mayor Seriously
As 'Revolt' Ends

MOSINEE, W May ?.
Moslnee "Communltta" became
loyal Amtrletht today, their
one-da-y mock revolution an end.

But while they went back pre-

paring for belated trout fishing

trips and other everyday activity,

their mayor lay critically 111 in
Wausau hospital after suffering
severeheart attack.

Just the town was about
be delivered from "Communist dic-

tatorship' last night, Mayor Ralph
Kroncnwettcr, 40. waa stricken.

He wti rushed from the village
nark hit home where Cath
ollc priest administered the final.
rites his church. physician de-

claredhis condition "critical." Lat-

er ho was taken St. Mary'a Hot-pta- l'

Wausau.
Mayor Kronenwetter had partici-

pated, actively the "Red In-

vasion," staged object lea-to- n

by the Department
tho American Legion.

He wai the first be arrested
by legionnaires acting security
police troops.

They routed him out of bed early
Veatcrday and mailed him from
the house clad only' pajamas
and bathrobe.

Kronenwetter, anxious to
tho scene sever-h- l

for tho benefit of nfwa

I",

Two Men
After Boat Fire

GAY, Mich., May Two
men were missing today after tire

their fishing craft In the
icy wastes Lake Superibr.

The "hull of the ship,
Victory, wat discovered late Mon-

day by fishermen off --Traverse
Polpt Upper Mlchlgan'e

Peninsula.
Sheriff Fred Paulson tald the

fishermen were attractedby "big
puff" of black smoke after notlc
lng atnoke pall. earlier.'

Neither the Victory's ownrif Ar-

thur Halkkanen, nor hit crewman,
Alex Slmont, waa aboard the burn-
ed vessel.

Six teven boxet were found
tied together In the water nearby.

waa surmised that the two. men
attempted raft from the
boxes.

Gen ttatet Wltcontln, Illinois,
New York, Missouri, Minnesota. In-

diana, Tennessee,'Ohio, Michigan
and Oregon produce'83percentot
the national cheese supply.
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Now all thethrill of an carwith thecomfortand
gaiety of sedan at button touch andall atA'mcr- - '
lea'slowest price for convertible!
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highway speed in car big and roomy , , with top
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photographers and newtretl cam
eramen.

He hat been mayor for seven
yeara and planned to run this fall
lof the Democratic congressional
nomination in the Seventh District.
He waa defeated for the pott to the
general election two years ago.

The day ol oppreasionendedwitn
a giant fire In the patk. All traces
ot yesterday'sMay-Da- y demonstra
tion went up in tho mate.

Residents, not knowing of their
mayor's condition, threw In Red
fiaga mat nan nown auove mu
nicipal buildings, business houses
and schools. Into the names also
were fed ration cards ana cre
dential! that residents were "forc-
ed" to carry.

All wha took part pronouncedthe
mock coup a success,

Charlea O. Laraon of Port Wash-
ington, state Legion commander,
aald the day's actlvtl) was "very
satisfactory but a mild demonstra-
tion of totalitarianism

"It haa been the fmrpote of the
Legion to depict life under Com-

munism so that you who live in
Moslnee,could experience the dif-
ference of life tinder Communism,
and living In our beloved democra-
cy," he said, while tht flamea
crackled in the park.

"The heat way to counteract
Communism and advance the cause
of democracy it through education.

"There never1 in the history of
America has been a time when a
greater need existed for emphasis
on democracy, nor hat it ever been
more necessary that we have an
adequate national defense."

Joteph E, Kornfedtr, a former
Communist organlterwha was the
commissar of the brief "revolu-
tion." tald it Waa a good demon,
ttratlon of Communism but "much,
much milder than the real thing."

"There would have; .been matt
klllinga under a real invasion," he
said.
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Big Sprtnr(Trtaa)

JOHNNY TO VISIT-O- ne ef tht
famous parsonagtt In the radio
and advertising field Johnny

t-- will make tome personal calls
.In Big Spring Wednesday.John-
ny's friends will rtcognltt him
from his distinctive uniform and
the voice that says "C-a-l- -t for
Philip Mor-rls.- " Johnny will bt
litre during the afternoon, visit-
ing the newspaper office and ra-

dio studio, and will make calls
on the retail trade.
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Abilene tn ready,to depart the WT-N- Ingue for thle (Circuit last
winter, ut baekedut when thedirectors voledto let lhb organisa-
tion retaalo, la D another year.

Incidentally, thereare bow 180 clubs In'.M B league In the country.
Than nearly hall of all the Organlxed- - banball duba la the country.

" H ? "": Only, twa.itatei YermonLandWyoming -- ? were
Without pro ball jn 1949. However, the etatea of Maine, Rhode Iland
and New Hampshire are now without the game.

Umpire Clarence Welket, who,....... umpirax, muni nit noma ners, say no minus our Town's
Carlos (Potato) Patcual hat a more,powerful throwing arm than BUI
Serena, the little Italian who get hta ttart In the WT-N- league
end who-- lt now playing for the Chicago Cub. A-

ThstVstrong pralie, considering the fact that the tport writer In
the big league have beanpraising Bill's soupbone ill II I ton.

( j
Weikel, by the wayi wanU to remain out In this section this wlater

if he can find aoraeoutalde work to do.
He:wants a Job calling' for physical effort, aayaha can put on badly

needed weight that way, He adda he wanta no more work behind
a desk, if he can help It "
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON WITH PLAYERS

Tom Rotton, a local auditor, and the falhir-t- f John Woodarri. the
Sweetwater high school baseball pitcher, played on the same high
achool team at Trent tome yean ago.

Now Tom'a boy. Harold, and are member of rival teama In
District 5AA. J

Harold, the Big' Spring center fielder, is on the shelf by the way,
becausehe turned trickster for one day nndtrledhigh jumping; with
the local thinly dads, lie twitted an"ankle and'had to mlti the Big
bpnng-sweetwat- game last Friday.

HUESTIS MAY PLAY IN OKLAHOMA THIS PALL
Wsype Huestfi, the Forcin high school speed merchant, wlndt up his

' athletic "eligibility for the Buffi this spring but you "can look for him
to play anotheryear In prep, circles. ...

Wayne will probably wind up at Waurlka, Old., where eligibility
are not aa strict ai they are In thla section", Huestlswill' be play

Jng football for Waurlka and should Jit' right In with the,team,
despite the fact that he's never played! anything, but the ilx-mi- n

gime4or Forean.
Virgil. Bennett, another Eortan high tchool athlete, will probably

ehrolliaC Abilene; Christian college In. the:fU. BesidesJjeing crack
grlddetvJVIrgir Is a promising shoFputter who shouJcTbegood'enough
to rafe'theACC track and field team,

Among Promising
Grid Workouts

BirryrClinkscalt s
NewcomersIn Jayhawk

iU.
Howard County Junior college's

Jiybawks went through their third
day of football workouts Monday
In appropriateweather. r

ThejoJltglats, only 13 strong
Hotday becauM lab work ksri
others at the schools, turned out
immediately after Monday liter-toon-'c

rain had cooled, the tern- -
neratlll'

Coaches L. B. (Scat) Russell
nd Jlsrnlrl Davis worked Jlo

ttnooth ou the Hawk attack, tiling
.l2ld J5tdyi.B.iie-imBntJn1e-

r'in a T fesmation;"" " T

Berry looked to advantage In
totting the ball to" both flat tones.

Among'' ILo. ni6prj-nlsln- g

yutidgsteiB th teaman Tom-
my CUnkscales, who was a Big
Spring high,school athleteback tn
1945 and who has since played
Army football In Germany.

Clink" may" dlvtdejtfme"'at the
centerberth with aggressive Kim-b- el

Guthrie, a whale of a defen-
sive .player. !

Davis .laid Berry, would be ellgL

passrt swortc thls;Tprlng.
-- . lurold's presenceahouldrbea--tre-- .

mendoui boost to the team's
chincei, since the youngster'is a
dft. and. heady ball' handler!

Around- - five hopefuls from t
Coa-

homa, among them Paul Sbeedy
and Rex Shlve are due to-- report
for workouta soon along! with two
or three from Forsan. Somie of

the Stanton graduate'will be .In-

vited over.-- too. '

Amarillo, Lamesa
-- iiffcrReversars----1

By The Asiectited Preii .

The ipaeteise garaaaa-of-the-AlbU-.

querque Dukea' borne park to, the
West Texis-Ne-w Mexleo league "are

a flelder'a nightmare At teaatAm-

arillo jouad.tfeeJBae.aaGoH.w
iruiiin 'chaced balls all ovrr

- thelicehU ti Dukwfcwjre ty
lng t league reeera n m
eaegame. a4paMteg the Amarll-i.n- .

i?ji tat sleht.
The' ParapaOilers fouk1 the,1;

' MMa Loboa' hurHag to. their Hk- -

en. . Roy Parker went the

rout tor the Ollen. faaaJatU. and
aiding. .Wa bwb eauae three
kit. au hecaama

aJ-- (Mir advaatairel tevea
deWs errora pW W Wuiy

, the Pteaeera r ""V
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Thelre'Trl' oppbilta extremes, in

theexiiteigue".picture.. l$es
daysU --i. - rH

Tulsa and Tort Worth are In fi

race to see which can win the
mMVbaUit aW Houston,are baU
tling'ltou to aee which can lose
themosti '
. Houston; got a head.sUrton Dal.
lat aod,thuafar' la leading lithe
struggle ror --the ceuar.,

Fort Worth last1nlcht drewInto a
Virtual' tie wlthVTulia for the'top
Lie1 & 1J aJ" taiini ni im- -
Tulsa' was ;ldl at ShreVeport be--
ciiaew rain. T " --n

DaUas kept: pace wtlh, housloafa
losing, streak by. taking a 4--1 lick-
ing from "San Antonio.

In the other-- game plyed Beau-
mont downedOklahoma'City 5--L
-- Chris Tan Cuyk's ttlaglne "wftbT

hits brought Fort Worth It's, win.
He allowed theBuffi lust, five tad
gave: the Cat! their third straight
Ttcunr ever nuuiwa.

Bob Ferris of Beaumont alio did
some fancy elbowing at be limited
Oklahopia City t our solid Wow
and ' had-- It' net-be- en for- - Wi wild
pitch la the tecoad Inning would
have icored a abut-o- ut

PMeUng prdolBaledln,the pal-lat-S- an

Aatoato game,' toe; Johnny
Pavttek aUewed,-- only eto tyts- - and
Dallas' leae run wl HMamd,jSan
Aatto get 19 Wti-- a DaUas used
lour luurUni

,Tae eh ehag;UBdaiaalght.
Dallas movm to Beaumont, ton
Werth to r8areveiert: Oklahema
City to gaa,Aa4aaadiTulaa--

W

Heuftea. t :
- - ..' f
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NEW DWJR. India.May 2. (ft-- .
Aa aWrteWf dttam ettoded
yaetaraayla a erawded Hetieei of
Patlala Horthweet India, killtsg U
yineai aaa kijwieaf wore iaaa a

M -"- -'- Btit nil ftate'
taje ,wa,set iMtfiitid m. the vu
wgeaew.wwe an - WMw

e PattaW'Teei.
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T HAND-B- ob Hoop-

er, for eight yeirt a New York
Olant farmhand, Is finally gittlng
Ml big league chance with the
Philadelphia A't. Hooper won 20
gimes, hid a 2.4S ERA for Clitt
A. .Jacksonville In 1948, He's 27
now.

Bums Surprised

ByStTHs
Cards,3--2

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Pfasi Sports Writer
The St. Louii Cardtnala are up to

their old'txicka.agaln. Next to beat-
ing the Dodgerl.'the Redblrdl get
the,greatestdelight out of making
the.expert look, foolish.

Remember Ihost. pre-teaio-n re--

porn,ou we w,fr iwj m. .m
reserves. A.one-roi- ri illxlub. TV,- -

With thot"asffull of holes
aaa-ala-b .Ctwlsa cheese,ltherl32 point- s-
scrappy sc-'WU- gang ot

IU lait iW
sames. They capped it olf last
nlght-wlthTa- . ihrffllng Mctorypver
their batea rtvau, tne urqoKiyn
Dodgers. u

The tcore-wa- i the last
haU of the ninth. BrbekJynTva ttf
front, 2-- Starter Joe Hatten had.
held the Redblrds to three'hits up
to. that point. " . ,. J.

Hatten beganthe Hit inning vy
walking Chuck Dieting. Enpt,
Sliushter tingled Olering to tec--

onL Marty Marlon, making hit
first appearanceof the tcason,
bitted for SteveBllko. andfinned.

Eddie Kazak', another-piae- n mi
ter, lined out. One Wore" out to gn
nd the Dodger4e!thanderwould

own two straight shutouts.-- But It

?RedSch$eelen'tML.K,S
"" u iui;ii- -

ten;'AnotherplnchWUer, Bill .how-ertoa- if

faced willard .RarnadeU.
Howerton singled to I right scoring
Slaughter, with: 'the tying run as
gchoendlenst'racedto third';

A wua ,pwcn Dyutamsaeuauow;
edSeboendlenst-t- cross the elite
with.be winning, run. Hatten; wit
charged with the lost.

Cloyd Boyen.vhohiioakenover
. .ttt- - cj--. '. JTJ" "...wai the winning pitcher. He relieve

ed itirter Ma'x Lanier i In the ninth
and kept the, Dodgers away from
the piate in theone inning be work--

The victory moved the CardsInto
virtual, tie, for -- second place, a

game and a fiilf behind the"front-- "
running Dodgers: -

It wai the only sime played In
the National League. AH other
teami were-- Idle, resting'tip'- - for

There
wai no action In the American
League,. PWJadelphlei'and Boiton,
oeemee-- eeneauiearwere eued
by, the weather, A steady.Boston
dricile" decided 'mitten,for, them.

Lfomrii Namtd
Ltcal Attofnty
AtCt4ofadoCity

COLORADO CTTY. May
W. Leonard, Jr. has: bees

wafcLsltx jUtprsey, foe .epjorado
City. Leenard'a appointment wi
laaeuaeedby Mayor Henry II. Bil-ber-

after a special session of
the etty eauacU ben.

The yewsg attorney; who mev
edaare frwn Auetln in 1M( sue?
seeds Harry Katliifcltv mtiaraav
here.fer Uk? past 18 years. Rat--

" ?! reajgaapaa,neeat;
If. beeawaaof "araaalaa' hiitlran
hj- -l private"--! Brsa,"" JUtaf--

Leeaard, ertataaHy fiwea Kva-et- a,

was educated ia Teat iy

and was eeaaeetedwtttj a
Jeer m tn ASMHa tor fivt TearMare eening ea atWM
.isfado CHjr. anstdeat.east of tiM JMster1 CaMMsUtTaf
Ceaaaserce,tint vlee-j- ideai-- af

WtMhtM IS SfttVC
aw at .cm nm ifetaetBajt

A .

TnTiiif Icli I sTlilil

rftff M4tfr Yfplt
BBSfip, Itay --- Aaeial

elsesaesx has-bee- a Mk fsr..Jsss.--

TsmiSiW anstallast last Oeas
sssis 4BBBf sBBi 'BBBBiJBBBBSsfSsaS BSBBBp fiBjBBBW

4. Btjft Uie saatan ssMstsfX mS
takskant yet,

Walcoft;Named

BestTrackman

Of All Time
By HAROLD V." RATLIFf ,

feALLAk, Miy. 1 W . TheY
caUedhim the blond blur and'Uiat'a
what he wat going doWn the
Stretch. i

rred Waleett pelong: 'uf the
greatestof U timewhen you speak
Of Uack and field.

He rewrote the record book tn
the hurdles. He ran 100 yarda In
9.5. He tried broad Jumping only
once and went over 24 feet.

Almost a decade after he retired
Walcott still holds the world's rec-
ord for the tr hurdles at
22.3 and Is tied for th world's
recordsIn the rd low hurdlel
at 33.5 and the UO-mel-er high hur-
dle, at 13.7.

In hit colleglite cireer it Rica.
Walcott lost only two buroiii Tacet
and those becauseeach time he
struck a hurdle and fell.

He wat noted for hit bitting fin-

ish. Often he would be behind go-

ing over the list hurdle but hit
great apeed would- - wlfr -- him the
race In the final 20.yards.

Walcott wai as great In the hur-dle- a

Indoors aa well as outdoors
and still holds a flock of records
In the former.

Flying Freddie was picked by
Texas sports writers as the great
est track man of 50 yards in the
state In that period from 1800 to
1050.

He won easily; he racked up ,163
points. The closest mm to him was
Earl. Meadows, who still holdi the
Olympic gimei record In the'pole
vslut aU4 feet 2V lnchel.' Mead-owawoa't-

title in 1938. In'1948
Meadowt made a comeback and
vaulted over 14 feet. He once,
soared'14. feet 11 Inches.

Meadows scored 40 point tnihe
pollwhich-Jsict-eatabllth-i- out-
standingathletes,and tport event
of TexasIn the half-centur-y period.
Third,;wat Charjcy Parker, great
umvenuy or xexas spnnier,, wiu

Others receiving votes were Cy
llarid?the Texas'Christian SPrihU
er of20' years ago: Clyde Little- -

noil..; otiim yya. m jiuiwic ii. c

Texas more thaiTsS yean ago;
Leoir'BaldwIn, Who" yon Ihe state
track title for Wichita Falli tingle
handed in .1924; Joe Bailey Chan-e-y,

the, former Howard Payne
sprint stir.

arthy Sells
Tract Of Land
For $2 Millions

HOUSTON: May 2. CD - Oilman
Glenn" McCarthy hassold B"4,000--
acre tract oi iana to a group of
Houston buslneiimenlor a reported

DavldCrBIntIllf::ipoJtem
for thepurchasers.'sild the' Ian
will be developed1 into the city of
Westmoreland, a

n or separatemunicipal
ity., i.'- --

The Houston Pott aald last night
It was the" biggest aenageland
desl in the history of Hurls Coun-
ty.; ' '

SstvWorkri Call
OffStrik.ForNYe.k

WASHINGTON. May 2. tfl-S- ome

2,500 AFL Bakery workers put-of- f

for a week their nationwide strike
sgalnst the 'Continental-Bakin- g Co'.
--Thewa&outr scheduledto atart'at
midnight' list night, .wis postpone
ed ilx ' hours" before the' deadline
at the, request of the federal me-
diation service. t ,.

The core of the' dispute la the un--
lons demind for. eompiny-wjd- e

wjU resume elfertiiogtboth aide;
BBi caiui llJ4UJa

WoJTlin Naw Officers
May Wtar Stripts

WASinNOTON, Msy 2. W) - The
Navy's women efflcen sow may
wear expeaalve gold 'strifes: on
their sleeves'Just-- Uke-t-be saeafec--,

A sew order today, optimal at.
preseutsihi compulsory by July,
195e; ehaageathe' Wavea' present
light blue stripes, to gold, sad puts
them la dirk blue uniforms the"
lameeolorai Nayy-nufie-s,

Nurses will exchange their dati.
btebreaited uatforms.fer.ltegle--

im CAFE

WaaiWBasWa'

FrUd dUelum
a

Of't A. Jf.lt r. H.
JJDtlJr 2aV .Wset

TlXASIlljt.
IN sWDTTLU

I 2 for Be 1

waajTBB, saaaaMM JaafRMHaaI

AT;8:15 O'CLOCK

CayusesAndDustersTry
Again Here This Evening

Like Rlddlet Birlow'e riddle In
the comlo ttrlrJ, Big Spring "It but
It ain't In Longhorn league itind-lag- i.

The Bronet, Idled list night by
riln ind cold weather, actually
trail the Odetsi' Ollen by halt a
gime In league standings yet lead
the Oilen by 11 percentage polnta,

Odessa was active last night,
having edged San Angclo, for
Its 13lh win tn 18 starts. The
Steeds have copped 11 decisions
while losing only four times.

The percentage edge, fchlch
doesn't tell the true ttory In this
Instance, enibles the Hotset to in

In first place.
That situation could be changed,

or the Broncs' position could be
strengthened, tonight when the lc--
cilt tike the field here against
the Vernon Dutteri. Starting time
la 8:15 o'clock.

In their only meeting thut fir,
the Ciyusei ripped the Dusters.
23-1-0, In Vernon.

After tonight's tims. the Cav.
usee neaa tor an important three
game seriesIn Roswell, then move
dick nere Saturday night to do
bittle in an even snore Impor-tin- t

series with Odessa.
Emilia Cino, diminutive right-hinde- r,

will probibly twirl for the
Steedi thlt evening. Jittery Joe
Berry, Vernon skipper, hit not
announced hit choice.

. o
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Yusi-crday- 'i Rsults '

raoBAKE .rrrearxatf'f '

AMJCEJCAK, UtAeWK - ,
CJllH IS' KM

fUlChl ). , iClrlnd at Battou Oarela n-- i
Deuoit at. rasaltlDiUa Orar (l-- niDtUtl (14), . ,
!. imu ai wainuiswa uiism) oerrer

WATIONAt. LEAGUE .
Brrttfm at Si, Louli (akt)-- Ke (I-- lt

w. Vnllat fl- -. - ' ,

nualelpiila at Chlcito HtlaUelmin (0--

Bottsn at PHUburrh (Blftat)-Spaa- a O--

, Hew Terk at Clnttnsaii; fnifbO Keela

GAMES TODAY
TCEIDAT KIQHT- - GAMES

(.onobosn. ucaaua
iM'Anttla it Odeita
Utdland at BstweU . '

vlirettwater'-a-t BtlllnKr- - --

. LEAQDK
Amtrtllo at Atouqairijua
Barter at Cletu

tamiia'il raasta " ..---
v
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Longhorns Invadi Angilo
In SAA Engagimint

Conn Iiiici ind hit Big Spring
high tchool baseball teim hetds
for Bin Angelo todiy where the
Longhorns pliy their final road
game of the year.

The Bobcats hold one victory
over the Big Springers, hiving up--

let uie Longnorni hire. 6--4, wjlh-Handi-

a lata rally on the part of
the Stem to finish in front.

Each team has won but ohce In
conference play. The Steera have
played one mors SAA gams than
have the Fellnei. Big Spring hit
lott to Abilene and Sweetwater
while defeating Sweetwater In an
other atart. Angelo hat edged Big
Spring but lott to Sweetwater sod
Ahltma

Howard Jonet . who li cipible of
pitching great ball at timet, win
probibly twirl tor Big 8prlng while
Hobby CltuerDUCK it ipi v nun

Favorites

In Valley Loop
By The AstociiUd frets

Lett ytir whea,.the Rlo-Orin-

Valley League wat a itep-chll-d

Oast D league you, could expect
anything, snd you usually weren't
dtiippolnftd. This year, now thai
It li a "high clan" ClassC league,
everything goesaccording toHoyli.

Lett nlaht was no different. The
tsams that were tuppoed toXwin,
won, ind' those thlt were supposedI

to lot. lost, Corpiis Chrlstl won
from McAllen, Del. Bid won from
If it 1 1 n s e n. Laredo won. from
Brpwnivllle andll "obi tVvttwon
from Donna-VVeslac-o;

The Acel St good hurling from
Louis Colella as'they,were winning
from McAllen) 7--2. Colella support-
edhis own chunking with a 365-fo- ot

horde rtui. '
Robitown handedDonna-Weslac- o

another Jon, 114. Robttown had to
uie four hurlert to protect Its win.

Frank Mormlno singled with the,
bsies loaded .and two out In the
tenth Inning io' give Del Mia a 4--3

win over Harllngm. Ifarllngen hai
pushed a tally icrotf In the"ton of
the tentlrto take'Vtemporaryone--
run led' Joe'iVlencuel's two-ru-n homer In
tbe' ilnth'wMithejjnirgln ot'vlo-- ,
wry at Liareno won trorft.urownt-vlU- e

hid a circuit
clout'for the Charrot In the fourth.

'flCK-U- AOATB '

HA?r - VySS,

Never

wtU likeJtt rimim

T?stui th.Jameesf- k'sST aaaMz

jm. in r

4, --Si

Tuea.,May 2, 1650 0

Today
for the Concho City gang.

The Steen wind up their aea
son here Friday, meeting the Abi
lene team:

SMaBjBaaaiBSBaPHsSKaay

aBBjJssaiaM ttiN'bAtvVaaamiiaV.4l

WatMfWarntMg Hatnt Isue4niche
NtW-'YOR- Helnx Spund-tliseh-e

snd Wstter Wirnlng are
tan at, the Sport Veriln loecer.

turn of Hamburg, Qirminy, which
Intugurates Its good will tour of
America Miv 7. hire, igilntt
the Oermin-Amerlei-n Soccer Lei- -
gue t. Spundfalschs It cap-

tain and lift halfback of the strong
visiting team, and Warning It goal-
keeper.The Oirman turn will tour
many soccar-consclo- U, S. cities.

KlebergPride

In RaceToday
LOUISVILLE; Ky Miir X -

Texis-bri-d Mlddleground'wlll thow
his stuff to the blue granboys to
day la the gio.waaaea"uerojr
Trial Stake atChurchill Downs.If
no wins, don't ne surprised uiung
Ranch,pops up. si the post-tim- e

bftttingxe&lce-lnUie.lW,QOQ-K&- t

tucxy Xlerby Saturday. .

r Eleven three-yiarvol-d' colts were
enteredfor. the.baa mile test. Mid- -
dleground, who wai, rsted the top
sophomore;runner In the Experi-
mental. Iftndlcap-;- , eitlmatl0n of
Handicapper s

for this' 13th
Derby trltli The thing thil thickens
the plot for King Rsnch U

On The Mirk. ,- -
It. will mark the tint misting be

tweea the and
iiYeriLointr pnme oerny cibai--.
ditei,. Including Calumet Farm'a
Theory.and.the Brookmeade Stable
entry-o- f sungiow-an- d Qreek snip,"

SucblgiDtrbyrHimMtirYour
HoitfiUU'ErltiesreOltCspltol-an-d
Mr. Trouble ara psstlng un the
derby txliLThey are'ilt and ready.
to roil Saturday, tatir;tniners de.
dare,cii,.;5U CHA-C- -5
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I efaaaaedthreeweek ago tad,believe rae,I'm
sjoteg toseiangedlOaatasteof IhUpilidry

ftotpf made meaoxai5Id pkize customerfor
.It's beersnyTakaawould like.
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Spec,Collegian

Lead Qualifiers

In Links Meet
DALLAS, May t. Wl Old In..

destructlbic bavld (Spec) Oold-m- in

who wis a top national golf
nam when his epponenli here wire
In grammar school, and,: Butter
Reed, collegian, led the
way today Into th second lihol
qualifying round of the Western
Amateur.

Drawling Spec, who tiy he il
wiyi has to scramble tor what he
gets tn the links, It playing, this
one, With a big belt bracing his
side. Ho suffered a, fractured rib
neently--e safs he did It meet-
ing.

Anyway, the Dallaa Pterin, ind
Reed, a North Texn state Col-

lege .student from Denton, who la
Just half Goldmin't eg, led the
tint lo round yetterdiy with

TO'i.

And right biblnd them were two
more Tcxins John Olver of Da-
lits Snd Morris Williams, Jr., of
Austinanda Shreveport,Li., stir,
Jimmy McOoniillL They potted
71'i.

Hesvy rilni Hit night made ihe
Dallu Country Club's. J,470-yar-d

course a treacherous place Indeed
as thojleld, trimmed, to 13? play-e-n

by withdrawal, moved out la
thsT'iecohd end .'instlB-hoIe.uallv- .,

Tomorrow the low 64 (hooters
will start' match play snd battle
until a champion Is determined Sun--;
nay.

Defending Champion f ranIt
Stranahanof Toledo qualified auto-
matically for. tha ebampJosthlp .

night," '
Aa a tie at 72 as the leeoadreund

bigin todiy weroJlmmy-McHil- a

of Philadelphia',aWalkerCupstirj
Chirlts Cos of QUahetna CHy, the
nanonai .amaicur' cnampwn who
four-putt- tho'No. 12 green Her.
bsirt Durham of DaUa. Dick PaU
ton or Fort Worth snd Raleigh Sel-by'-of

Ktlgore, v
Dale Morey of DiUss. one of the

favored ptayeri, seek an alarmteg 'eightun ther fourtk holaVetterdajr "

and wesMSl up Uw ttfst, ataa,at..
But he snide a brlllisat eomaWek
for 33 three under par-4m Um
ecQnd.Eln and

fer- - fte 'medsl. Walker Cuf-p- n
BceMcCrmWc

gele .and, BUI Cimpbell of Hunt.' '

Ingtoa. W Va., had W and 77" ,

MARKWINTZ

lit sarbtf .

4aHmrnk it. MtsM

Qn&iM9,JtogmrNkl

AttentetsrAt Law
LtSTIR'BUfLDINft l

T Kene;21 '

rT? rsk.J44.

GuVSrwhgCftny ';
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ID BTg Spring ITernM, Tuc., May 2, 1950-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone

RememberTo le On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weekdays

2 r.,M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

PricesSlashed
49 MERCURY Sport Sodan $1775.

'47 FORD Sedan,It & If $085.

'40 CHEVROLET Cmipo $705.

'41 NASH Scdnn $205.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Tinman JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
2944 402 Runnels M44

'48 Chrysler Yorlicr, R & II $1595.
40 Clirysler Coupe (Runs Good) $205.
30 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) $175.
'47 Do Coupe, R & II $1205.
'48 Chrysler WindsorSedan, R & II .... . $1505.

BetterUsedCar Values

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. Srd Phone 69

OHRYSI.ER-PLYMOUT- n

SALES and SERVICE

NEEL'S
Storage"Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone T323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NBEL, OWNER

" 100 Street
Agent For.

Gillette Trantport
Braroeu Motoj Freight

V Baldwin Pianos

Adair Musc Co.l

t7M OrtflB Phon 2137

E.

Hull
610 Eait

Phone

New
Club

SotoClub

South Nolan

Motor

fOR SALE
New and ttructurai

ateel plpo and water
well eating

galvanized pipe
1 7a w

We Buy
Scrap Iron Si Metal

and olUield. cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W Pbone 802811

Mattresses
, Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcet

And Save

Patton
Factory

,& Upholstering .

l EaitIntf Phone 126

Phono377

UsedCars
Phone

GwafestValues In Used Cars
Be SureTo Seo Us Before You Buy

1M1 PONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and New Paint.

1041 PONTIAC ... One owner Ex-
ceptionally Good Care. Radio and Heater.

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . RadioHeater
and Seat Covers. A clean car.

Marvin W.ood Pontiac
504 Srd

uied

New from

uaed

3203

Spring UsedCarSpecials

'.4!Eod? 4-- Radioand Heater.
47 Ford Station Wagon, Heater.
'48 Ford Tudor. Radio oVHeatcr.
46 Ford Club Coupe' Radio & Heater.
'47 ChevroletTudor with Heater. " "

40 Ford Club Coupe, R & H.

Emmet
3rd

3rd

Mattress

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
enJpf..Ptfpast Xtxu Jaectrt Co, to JO .towna dace

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

Ail Make; aome nearly new guaranteed.
.' " nd part to the Weat

rebalance & aervlceyou cleaner ao ti runa Uke new,
Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

AGE Tanks .and Uprights
&L' saw?to

e,thw new w wed c,eMer w

5tfG, Blain LuserB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel't Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

InsuredJ Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Parking

Reasonable & Responsible
Phone 632

day on night
T Wllltrd Neel-'Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan Bt-M- atn Office

Yonr Mattress
ConvertedTo An

lanerapring

$17.50
10 Off

Free Delivery Sarvlca

Bi iDig spring
I Mattress Factory
1811 W. 3rd Phont 1764.

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

194Chevrolet
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Bulek
1947 Bulek
1946 Packard

Open Bventngi
Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. M0

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Safety Tested Uid Cars
1018 Oldsmoblle "08" Club Sedan
1048 Oldsmoblle "G8" Club Couno
1047 Oldsmoblle' 'W Deluxe r.

1947 Oldsmoblle "GG" Club Coupo
1040CushmanMotor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 Eait 3rd

SAVE On FenderRepairs

,w m j r

& beat

1040 CHEVROLET
Real

Car

Trucks

ur uood .. i

U

A

Political Calendar
Th nereid m etrmorlted to

nOUIWe the fotlOWmS candidal for
Kbit ofrir.

prlmarlea.
ini'iet t ectloa M to

For DUtrlM Jodie
charlie
CLYDE B. THOMAS

For Dutrlet Alwra.y:
ELTON

"or Dutrlet ci.rk
oeorob cnoAm

for Count? jda b. indi oilliam
WALTER ORICI
JOHN U It.ret tthttUU
A. u nei iroLr
J n. ij.k.i brotoii
JEM
C. E. KISER

rof Count? Attorney!
mack rodders)aw rkardcnuntiTor Tii AiMi.or-coneeto-

B K FREEMAN
I! HOOD

For County BupertntendeBtl
WALKER bailetFor County Cl.rki
LEW PORTER

For Ctwmtr Tr.arorn
UR8 PRANCES OLENK

For Count? Commniloner Pel He llLEO rrCLL
WALTER LONO
P O ITDOnES
W O iDnbt FRTAB
PimaoN morgan

For count? CommnilonerPet K. tiW W nENNETT
W II. (Dirk) BIDES
n a mehi fubanka m m wtnhambot nnven
PETBI TnOUAi
W a mnn noNinni

Pot Count? Cemmlntonr Pel M. It. II'MOCDO) IV ALL
AIUIIUR 1
E. O IJlOfkl
A E (Shorty) LCVM

Per County Corniatiiloner Pet Ha It
K4MIU nui.1,
A P HILL

Por Count? aarrtror
RAtrn n nAiCER

Per Jrullf el Pn. rn ti
O f Oftost Lcnmiinror Cerultblt Prt No itI T Ctilft

PORBTATB LEOISLATirRHn . . mjfjiji itiAiun k

COtWTV
Tit CouSlr Pel. He. it

A. W, BcnnAEOEH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 37

... By them

to promptly . . . before

paint peali and rust sett Inl

Dont Nature

Drive up

$1465.

$1495.

$1095.

$1095.

$985.

$395.

Pretty $250.

Pickups

$995.

$550,
!

$335.

-UF $795;

Quality Body Company
LamesaHwy. 24 Hoar Wrecker Service Ph. 806

aMaaaaaaEp-j-j- -

1040 FORD DELUXE 0
Cylinder, andHeater

1940 FORD V--8 CUSTOM DE-
LUXE CLUB COUPE Heater,
Overdrive, Whlto sldewall Tires,
One owner car ,......

19W FORD V-- 8 SUPERDELUXE
Driven Very Few Miles, Equip-

ped Heater. White
Side Wail Tires, Looks and
Like New . . . .'

1917 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
SEDAN Black,

neater, Covers

1947 0 DELUXE
SEDAN Original

Equipped

COACH
Clean

1943 COUPE
Nice

&

avLLtTAN

OILLILAND

DIBRELL,

SLAUGHTER

STALLINOS
BUCHANAN

THORNTON

CommUilob.r

having attend-

ed

heiltate
dotjnti todayl

PICK

Radio

With Radio
Runs

Radio

NASH
Color Green.

Fully

FORD

1940 FORD 8 TRUCK Two Ton
Long Wheel Base, Heavy Duty
Rubber, Two SpeedAxlo. This
Truck Is A RealBargain At ....

1942 FORD 114 TON TRUCK
Long Wheel UasoWith Good Body

1942 CHEVROLET U TON PICK--

TON'Fl-4-948-FORD -

GLASSCOCK

EquippedWith Everythlmg ..

TpVeH
HIMeW

-

Sr3EZEk-- - " 'i-- ! j" 'f'lBiiLiSiiB

ANNOUNCEMENTS A.
LODOES At

CALLED eearetAtlea
aprina cir wv irin A. U, nnrttfay. War
PVJI Werk nU.rt ud rart UultttI'ttttt
K. H. Ware, . T. ,
Errl tHtotl nf.

1 ..- - .. x-

Ihl.t, errry Tn

rl Darrvww a. ft
fTTmAH an.

' rrkUy. :n
p. v
mm Brrrr,u. jb. a.'ianirmullx it an

IOOP and trery Mw
AlBa..,T!7rrieJ
lor. vtleene.a m. iebwte. m. &

CcO NaWra, V. O.
loa Oala. BecaretM

Bee.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLEt,
Bl aytliit A.rU N. HIT. aaa.u
w.a.dar at tack k at a paww w in iiU L UtIUr, Pr.it4.ai

W B. D.TK1

bALLED mMUBk
Btak.d Plaint
Lodra No. Ml
A p and A. M.
WidiwadaTi W.jr
J. 7.00 p. m.
Work In EA and
PO d.ar.e.
A. A. UcKlnn.r.

W. U.
Ertln Oacl.l,

VOST AND FOUND A4

POUND i MAONXTO Contact Raloh
Bmlln, QtU Route; Btf Spring.
LOT! BLACK inort-bam- d doj absnl
II M.ka a Nam. to Cha-k- l..

r.wnt II icond can d.lma Erana
at Bann.r Crtam.rr.
LOST! MAN'S brown bUUold. rtnd.rmar lean mon.y: mau narjar. to
R. U Bnlth. ill Scurry or call

JSV rtntnii. No ou.itlon. atttd.
PERSONAL A3

CONBULT ESTILLA Th. R.ad.r.
at T03 Eail jrd atrt.t Mail to

Banner Creamery.
TRAVEL A6

Sending Can
To California

We pay all expensesout. It you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

tviuit hare ret.reBeeai
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1947 Chevrolet
Fleetline

Fully equipped. Thli one it
nice and clean.

$1125.
Nash Big Spring
U0T Eut Srd Phone 1115

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
IMTBndten B.dan RajR, new
paint Joe. ..at Mirers EjepUonaUj
clean.
IMS Plrmouta Sedan. R ft B.
llta Dodf Btutn.ii Coupe. Beater.
1131 OldimobO. Sedaa
HO Pord VWToa Stake
IStS Cberrelet Pickup.
U3S Pord a Track. Oraln Bed.

4 v. R ft It.
IS4T Carr.lar Town ft Coon. y. Ra-

dio ft beater. Maw Urea aid paint
Job. --.

Jones-Moto-r 'Co.1
101 Gregg Phon. SSS

CASH SPECIAL
Modll "A" Pord Coup., IM. Be al
McDonald Motor Co, SOS Johnaon.

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1047 Plymouth
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 4--

Door
1041 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker tt-T- Pick-

up. Overdrive, heater,radio.
1947 StudebakerHi-To- n Flat
bed atake
1947 International Pick

up
1943 GMO K-T- Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Ford Club Coupe
1919 Jeepater

McDonald
Motor Co.

MJetesea Par.H7

AU Of These
Are Good

Values!

ISM rare a ncknp,
lM pord Pickup
lee Plymouth Clue Coup.
1141 Dedf Pickup '
U41 CneiroM

Pord"
lit Chevrolet Aer Sedaa
114 Barley Daeldun Motorcycle
lMd PonUae Club Coup
M4S Pord .Tudor
U4I rora BUUon Waoa

Mason & Napper
- -U- sed-Cars-" -

S ffSiBwl

urt OUJSitOax-w-ui trade for
ajTttitnf or woaM alL Call 1TM--

AUTO SERVICE M
aUMWATK B4COUE LOeaaWI aieep
poor rental boM (tiled tfcraaen BV--

--ww int'-- worn, roooe re
POUBALE. Mew
bar aU car.. Lntck. kdAknaM. btkton. and a SWId aaatameat.BaM.
toeatoa atataalaed. PeuiHep aaftkvtor Cm at Baet Iktoa at,

KaraM MiSdra20?I-iJ-a

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY

HENLEY
etteUJalaaUt nTlaUaiMaftatea

Oeeeral MaeMae Werk
nrtaWe. eleetrto acetylene vetdtoe

Wlnab tret and arrets.terHeaT
Pnena MTi

SCOOTERSC BIKES M
CUSHMAN WOTOn tcooUr for eel.toaalre IM. Jennioa ar rhau mi
CnailMAN SCOOTER S.l.t UnZ
K. N and seed meter eeeeters.
Blcrtl i.palra Parte aad eerrte
(or Brief, ft itratkro faeolta eea
lore, tot Nolan, fpo m.

BUSINESS OPP.

COVEli Bio ftPiUNO from end to
nrf Villi an fTtrfniiel rimaA a tw

phone TM,

rnn aif.i . H wh 1L 'a.L!T"

td M rrowtof buttnese.Wflt Be
'Ti'-- -. iwrl

OPPOnTUNITT TO bund tndlTtdiul
bottneaa with Loner's Coameuee.
Pbone 211n.w ii.a tn a.. . -
m.tlca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR wATKINS Prodncta at W
Borrow. 13M w rib.
arpnc TAKE aerrlee rnU raeunm

nnfn.itafi.t- nil ..w ..mm mam

S.M1 Taaka kadi and drttaMuup
laid. He mUtate Cljde Coekburn.
MM Blarn. Ban Amelo. Pnone HAt--i
ton POLLER bmahaa Ian 1. w.
O.roert Jlla-w-.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
CARPENTEP AND repair. roofmi..re ana pamunc di d.j or eon--
tract. u .4 ncoMi.r. 1031 BL
Blaekle DtTUion. lOM W th.

EXTERMINATORS DS
Trjuima

Can er write w.lla Eturminaunicompany tor tree bupectloa Hle--
Ave. Dm Ban An.ala-- Tatu num.
MJ. Tf,

HOME CLEANERS D8
PURNrniRE. nuoa eleased, rerlr-e-d.

motMmmtmtud. SAJ DnricUan.
ere 500 Jonnaen. Pbon llt-- J.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10
LOCAL TRAMSPER BerTlce Bonded
Warehome Uor.b.aii anA ummA
Warahonae Btoraae la 101 Laaeae-ier-.

PhoneKM.
A. WELCH hmue movlne. Ptum.

1804 or IM1 JM HartUni n. Bos
HOI. Mora anjwh.ra.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mater-
ial.-
Office at Aledlln Service St.
uon. oi North Gregg.

I. G, HUDSON

Phone855

PLUMBERS D13
LENNOX AIR condition. and floor
furnace. Bit Sprint Plumbing C-
oin W. 3rd, Phone Its.
BRIOOS ft ELOEB colired and ohlt
bathroom future. Complete plumb-t-a

and neatlnt .enrlc New loca-
tion Roee ft UcKlnn.r Plumbtal ft
lH.Ont. I4M Bcurry. Phone 1M4.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
quickly and KtflclasU. Rea-

sonable

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 South GoUad Phone 8550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

for Correct Western Union.. Time
Phone Us 0 ajn. to 330 fua.

. BIG, SPRING.

Watchea and Clocks Repaired
Radio Service

806-- a H Srd SL Phone S22

ITS IMPORTANT TO YOU to be-
som, a retular ui.r of Rerald ClM't--
nea a They help you I make
money. Phone TM.

WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED Undo Dtitrlbutar A
compute une of w.ldln inppllee and
eoulpmenL T ft T WeUUni Supply
Co. SOB Eaat tnd Pbon lets.
PORTABLB WELDINO Both .l.etrle
and acetylene.Anrwnere anyUme B
Murray. WS E. Jrd. Phone 11J0.

OCUPLETB WELDINO Bnrplt'e end
Equtpmeut.N, C. O. dutrlbutor,-- Bit
Brftnf Weldlna SuprV. UK . ltd
Prcne ts.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
TWO MEM wanted permanent for
Mfbt men; t killing floor man, 1 beat
boner and bot cutter. Apply In per--
un at u. j. . raciint n, MUiano.Tea. i t
HELP WANTED, Female E3

Waitress Wanted
, ApplilnJPersga

Miller's
Pig Stand

WANTED: ONE experienced wstt-re- ui

tmttwm turuubedr Intentat
Be.laurant. hS'RubmU,
WANTEOl, ONENCUMBEREO WMte
woman, middle and. aettied, for cook
and botuekeiper oQTanch.Nice guar-te- n:

good par. Writ Box BA. car
Bit Sprint Herald .
HELP WANJED, Misc. E3

DAlftY SHeU wanted. Pfef.r-eea-

ana wu. rmite'e ENurr 41 "norto el ! Ud ot Coidea RBa
err. Call LMT.

SALESMEN. AOENTS 'H
AQwJHTS W4WT0l Ken. 4 vem.
en tor beat cammkalon In aeUtng.
Wrtto Bo RK. car atorald. fat bv
tertlew. Jtwerleac sot Baeauarr bot
belceuL. --,

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. D.UGGAN
Peptesij LaaM

btaTBMien Net aUaajrMr
FB4ANCX 8KKV1CB

COaffAMY
aaj wtBeawasa atgBWvaTesT IPeiPV

VtUtXOQ CAN PWB'Aaotkaag Inm btt-de- rial atu tolMft tta4 WeaUStPMia 'reenlarly. pUcT"'""JW. T a weroar Tat tttof ad. 'Wanted'' ad pbon W for filjtf

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
New aeasona call for new
hair atrlea et In atep with
spring.

NABORS,
PEHMANENT WAVK SHOP

1701 Gregg Pbone1232

Ace Beauty,Shop
old Wares m new katr est, M.S

ExperSaeed eperalert io BIT yea

' Pbont 2256

lira. Thclma Firth. Owaer
CHILD CARE Hi
CHILD CARE nrnry. an beora
Weakly ratee Ur. Bale. aea at ua.
I1M--

DAT. HIOBT NORaJT
Mrs. roreertu ketpe ehOdrea an
bonre. not Itolan. pbone I0ia.W.
CHILDREN KEPT by the bent day
or wtak, Ura. rjaeannon, Pbooe
USVW.. .... .
OAT AND nlhl nnnery. Mrs. H. U
Shirley, tea Lane.iur. Phon ltw.
MRS. R. r. BLURM k..pe children.
eay or mint, im c lam, rnone leu.
e.l.'urrwmm mm., k... .m...." Ml'. ...'W... WMH

atumooneand erentoia. phone 103 --J
HEALTH SERVICE TH

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN. WOMEM. children. Baek. an.
domlnaL breaet. Doctor, nreeerlptlons
tilled. Mr. Ola WUll.au. boo Lancas-
ter. Pbone IL
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough "Dry-Grea- sers

Wet Wash
and Uelpy-Se- li

1009 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service la tad Oat
009 E. 2nd Phon-8-

WASti and atretcb cortaaa. Eelma
Mccianah.n. tm Owena. Pbone
UU--

ntONOfO DONE 11.00 per donen. mla-e-d
plec.a. Khakle JO eenU per nitUand mendlnt done cheap. Pnone

WOMJML

SEWINO HS

mONCTO AND aewlnt done. 130 Mel.
quite SIm i block eoath ChrU Bar- -

been,win Hwy. w.

Tiny Tot Shop
kill lew to tetania and ehJMn

op to t rear et at.Bar ready tor .ale' Infante hand
made draice. mnA rfr-.- ..- . m

rear.

Mrs. Olen Lewis
1800 Johnson Phone 1310--

HEMBTrrciuNa buttons, bockiea.
iLitonholee and monotranilni. 30t W
ifuc-- Pham ws-- arm L.P.TT.
COVERED BUCKLES, button, belt.r.l.u and buttonhole. Mr rreeti
Thomaa. 4M M. W 10th. PhonelCH--

COVERED BUCKLEB, button.. K.1U.
eyaleU. boltenholea, and aewlnt et
all kind. Mra. E. Clark, SSS H.
W. Jrd.

One-Da-y Service -

Oo buttonholes and corered
belta and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
60S w, 7th Pboao M7W

AU, KINDS of aitirat!onayaxl
experience. Mrt. J. L Banua. lino
Or.fi, Phoa'tstM. a
una-.Tirpi- join.wim. no. n
una ni,a.wmt ana uurttlona-- Fhon

DO SEWINO and alteration at Til
Runnel. Phone ItlS-- Mr. Church--
wea

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttoaa,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Westers etvle ahlrt huttnn.
Luhcexublett

MRS. CROCKER'S belt and 'botto
thop cloud tor repair until further
notice. 1701 Benton.
REWEAVDia ALTERATION.' both
ladlti' and men' clothing. Urt. L,
C. Chapln. Phon 1M7-J--L

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LFATBERCRAPT TOOLS. Bun Ilea.
Band tooUd U1U puriee. btfifoldl.
et Mru Barbara Dally, Pnww Kt
J. aiO'E. WUu.

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Un. C. 8. Mualey, M IE. I
Pbon J114-J- .- '
LCZTER'S CoamiUc. Pbon a,1TQT Benton. Mr H, V Crocker,
LUSTER'S COSMETlCa. MrV W. 'M.
Bewell. 1400 Nolan, Pbon lAf-W- .-. l '1 wn.
FARMERS EXCHANGE ll

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TOU-L- NEVER DO WITHOUT Her-
ald "For Rent" da, one you tears
low quickly the bring deitnbt top.

um. ruune T3.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

Now Is he That
To Have Your

IlUCTQB.--r- -

In A-- l
CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Tquipaentv

See . .

DRIVER
Truck asd Imfliniant

- j- -,r

Company,lac.
Mtjaeaa Bar. WW

Bit Sprtnt T.a

FAT BUYS

Skinny Prjct
M'mmnk X14aBr4Jnettatn( A arasranrVK

p1 wf AJanaBrrfBsBnBWrwl aTfBwwwW

Utt r.UU riilniiM Twmrttm
A XATBUel SHaWMTi

Abeve TraeteeaAm
AH

Walker BrotrWjj
Irrerrverrt Co.

A Mil O a I sa i s a

FARMER'S EXCHANGE 3
FARM EQUIPMENT

' ' .SPECIAL
1 194a) Cytion "B" John been
with Quick T.frh rultlvator.
tool bar planter.

New Tractor Guarantee'
. 12066

I 190 "GH John Deere With
Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

$1750 '
1 196 "B-- John Oeera with P
row' equipment completely
overhauled.
I 1998 "CC Csse with
tqulpmeac

Taylor
Implement Co

JOHN DEER
Quality farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Dig Spring
TWO CO Cue tractor. : on. with

equipment, one with .onto,
n.nt Priced to aeU. 81 Qlenn
retree. Banton. Texaa. .

Ford Tractors
Dearborn Implements

Kelly .Springfield Tires
Bl Bnrln TractorCo.

1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICS: BTARTER. Orowmt Mean,
Urtnt Main. AU typee of Held ....

erery eaci guaranteed tonr trail
neie cppreclated Tnekai ft UcKlnle

retor. hi iMuicaeter rnone use

"BUFORD'S

Feed Store

81T East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL

18 Egg Mash, $400

18 Egg Mash Pellets, $4.10

Alfalfa Hay, $1.10

Prairie Bay, $1.00

Phone 867

POULTRY J4
One-Sto-p Chick Servlcel --

too can ceiall roar ponita need
fl.M K.h MIV. DnH.. ....&

tun. Un el equipment. Pnrtna die--'
uuecuuii ana water tape.

DAVIS & OEATS
FEED STORK

701 E. 2nd Phone557

MERCHAN6ISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Worth Reading

Shiplap T $8.00
24 J24 Window

UiDt rr.-..n- ... $10.00
Hot Water Heater

$42.00
c, batb--?ommo- de, tub,

lavatory, only $114.95.
Commode" ". . $29.50
aiany uiner Bargains.
MACK-- & EVERETT TATB

Jgflea West on Hwy, 60

UNDERW.OOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunt-u-p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young; f St.
Phon. 84'

Before U Build
See Our Lumber

. . .Get,Our Figures
.Bigpny - Thtirman ,

1108 Lamesa Illghwsy
Phone 1030

DOGS, PETS & ETC. K-- 3

FEED TOUR dot th food of "Cham--
plona" Paid Rutrena Dot PeeoVowuiqu eeea aior. TM UmuiHwy. . . i. .

TWO TOT Peklngcia tor lale. 1110
Wood.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
IVk FT. WBarnNOHOUSB ratrltira-lo- r

,wttbd.epfrexeunit, still bat --

year guaranu..Jrplec .ectlonal Uy
lot: roomuiu, oda Beauty ga
ranta. ComblaaUon cabinet Maje.tia
raaTaone-fieei-e Btorag. 1H1
OOrPKE TABLB8. anftaUhed,readr
to paint, SAM. Muaion Oompton'
Horn Imprerimeat Oerrlc., nnQr.lt. ill.
NOROS METAL oxr tld-T- S
Iba. ot lee. practical) new. See atasmNolan tat rear) or phone illl--

W Bay. Sea, Real sad
Trade

New sad Uaed .runKar

Wheaf Furniture
Company

IM West Srd PhaseH2t
nbMti PSBD -- WHHrTWIW,rrr--Carter etopaad Swap" We en
bay. aaB or trad. Pbon MM. US

FOR 8ALX
Coatoratonaaasa
barg k cruet. nj.
Prlfldatra. leM. ,
eaa Rang to good condition MdOO
Tsar Waeber, StoJO.

TALLY BUSCTRJC CO.
M Uftiai PbeaeJ4
MTM BBUSCTtJIO saeratwlac I

tar aaJe. tnHttnabnl and H

k mMMpnum. aTMSJaaw Brnl'lrye

Ml T BawltBtltr '
fapawBW JvBBrvQ'BfAv'cl MeeeivCT
mataW, .tee Phon uat.

BHwTMK WABeOK tar ala-M-

aar tew. W- ry a,rtune

JtAOKM SERVICE ia
JUJpOBrTawbS
aaart w ria
eapwwaeeL aTBv wes

fKTlrP OOO-- B

Minnovys
? Sale at WaUTs's

Coahoma
jiawaMae4 4f LtieaerYaftl

r " j. '"" ii

Fish Worms--
frtatfews
, law aad 04--

--L WOM. FARM
an spa

MERCHANDISE
JIJSPORTINO GOODS SI

R BALE cheap I eetbeardeaot-- iv

neat. M ft M Packet Star, .IS
SPORTSMEN NOTICE. II cmtbo.rd
motor lor ..!, barf.ln. Be at KS
Kolaa. tarat apartment, r caU
LJlli.
MISCELLANEOUS Kla

GardeningAids a
" tHrdea Roe SIJGarden Rakee iaHakS Oard.n Tool. ja.tt oardea Hoe. PurUe Oereredt
S 1$

Oombmatloa Ho ft CultfratoT, US

Big .Spring
HardwareCo. "

UT Main Phone 14
AA Grade Pulverised

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

SI.50 per 100-l- b.

$9 00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or 2663--

AIR CONDITIONER auppllea motor,
belle, pulllt., float and fitting. Ma.
comber Auto Supply, III Eatt knd.

COCKTAtt bar aiaemblr.
niacx ll.il top, ettuun leatheretto
coT.rbn 1111-0- ralue al 171 SO. Bar--

aco itunccu. rnona saa.

Fresh Homemade '
Better Corn Meal

Like meal made on in eld grUt
mllL Arall.ble at Carr Broi. Qrecerr
on Midland tllgbwar, McDantel aroc--
err en Miaiana injnway. nuitop
Ornery on old Ban Angelo road.
B ft B on Colorado City Highway.
BUI Tat Orotcry on Lamtia Blin
war Er.ry aack tuaranteed. A, BU
Until. y. Lame.a Taxa. 3

Going Out Of

Business
Ci. ... u out entire stock ol
liquor ttoro at greatly reduced
prices. Fixtures are for tale,

M & M Package
Store

112 . 2nd.

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Motorlitnt. Rebutidint rent.
AU work guaranteed.T0S Main Pnona
3111 L

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE
often r.fl.cted In n.rald Clai.uiad
column. At a fiance yon ... wbatbj
whal In lob., eaeand.. rial aetata.
uied can ate. Pbone T3I to place
TOUR ad

"T
RENTALS

T
BEDROOMS 3RICE BEDROOM With two beda.
quiet place. Prater am. 110 Nolan.
Phone 23S0--

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath,
man nlr. 111 Vlidnla Are.. Phona

BEDROOM, adtolumt baih, man ca-I- r.

Ill Orett. Pbooe Ma.
BEDROOM FOR rent, men only, aaa
Mala. I
BEDROOM, prirata entrance, man.
Woman on counla. 101 w. Sta. Phona
SAUJA.
BEDROOM POR two nun. eloaa la.
Call 1141-- S04 Scurry. '
HUE' &EDROOH Mr rant with rfr
wftcotrt kkchea nrlrllfin 10S Orita--
raone imi--h aner --:J p. ra.
LAROB BEDROOM with Uratory, ao
Joining "bala, eulUbl. tor 2 man.
ioo Oolud. i
PHONT BEDROOM nlcalr turnlahaX
Bnnte entrance,adjoining bath.

only. 110S Eait (th. Pnona
U14--J.

LABOS BOOTS bedroom kltchaa
crllUeg... Phon UTS.

NICE BEDROOM, kitchen nrtyUetea.
Uxlntton; Phone JII5--J.

APARTMENTS "
FURNISREO apartmenU

bin paid. HO Johnion. Pbon aodW.
AVABTlvirr mmmi. Miuf

Orctt.'
APAItTMENX lr ecmdltlon

ed, ycaetlan blladi, alt E. Jrd. up-ta-li..

Adult, i
ONB LAROE room w.U furnlehed
apartment, prlrat antranca. Pretei
men or couple. 401 w. Ith.

PUnNISUED upetalr apart.
tnept.for couple.J(o drunk otvseti.
aiO N. Or.ig.
DUE AND TWO room lurnuhed apart-
ment, lor red to couplee. Coleman
Court. -

NICE CLEAN rurnlabed apart-
ment, prtrat bath. bUU paid 304
Johnion.King Apartment,. .

HOUSES" L4
POB -RENTS1 Partially? ranuaaed
houie." Call Tootwi.T.Uuni. --?tt
MISC, FOR RENT U
CARPENTERS HALL. K4 W. 'Jrd,
lor-r-ent Mondy.Tui.yr.Wadaa.
day, Saturdar atd Sundai algnu.
Call W.-- T. RoadWtfitW. beiweee
a and T p, m. , '

TRAILER' SPACE. N chUdxen. 111
W. Jrd. Phon SVS.

REAL ESTATlv

BUSINESS PROPERTY M- -l

For Sale or Trad
City bus line fully equipped,
In live Weat Texas town, seess
30,000 people, Sell reasonable
or will trade,

Rube Si, Martin
First Natl Bask BMg.

Paose M2

BUILDBia r sstt Beatow, mtale or rent CaU Illl-- .

Own Your
Own Business

Goad eajes dBg real ge4
iNtelae-- , 1b gd lwst)aaw aa4
PH Cif MafBtar -

Ai,. have-- aWeey aMea,
lalUtilfHasT 4mi

Emma Slaughter
UNGreyfi 7iHlW
Post voa wrfto WaH q wawF
taerald'i TUt Waad aoaiajni m

CAR poet a..aaa kto4a. t
sfinr at'Tky

oaai. MS w.

pja5-wT- a
Majy . Tap W fc' flJaeeStoi

Ji- - iJ 3

II



EAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY M--J

Tourjst Court
Located highway intersection;
Includes some 20 living ualta.

hone, grocery etore,
filling etetlM. Priced to eelL
One fifth ceah; balance ytarly
&5J8.

2 RubeS. Maj-tl- n

First Natl Bank Bids.
, .. PhOtM 843 . -

: packageStore

For'Qitfck Sale
, At Inventery-- Prim
Dole Good Buetetee

"OwBerLeavinaTown
' It Interested.

Call 9704z
ROUSES-FO- SALS MJ
$TANT. SOME LISTINGS ON
X51 HOUSES. What have you
Cor sale?

. J. B. PICKLE
. Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

WANT A PLACE
IN THE COUNTBYT

tier la one ready and a good,
onavfor the money". 3 acre,
large bearing orchard,
house, storm cellar, abundance
of water with pressure pump.
A real good Tilat for 83,408,
Will take 82.000 to handle. Lo
cated in Sand Springs.

r
J. B. PICKLE

. Phone 1217 or 2K2-W-- 3

- NOTICE
Noy under construction, houa-e-a

to FHA specifications, 102S
sq. 'ft floor apace. 808 and
813 East 13th.

- .Phone 3530--1

Z Real Estate
frame, $1500 cash will

"handle, balance In loan.
stucco, corner lot, new,

8250. .
m stucco, new, $8000.

stucco, new, 81750.
stucco, 100-f-t. corner

lot on Gregg.
;5roora brick; A- -l condition.
Utt your property with rot.
3. D. "Dee" Purser
1504 Runnels , Phone 187

'l" For Sale
bedroom,Wood

Street, clean, Door furnace,
nice yard and garage,F. H. A.

--bedroom'house,small bouse
on back renting for 840.00.
Paved,, good location, 1410

"ttolanT
Xarga building, good location,
--Tourist Motel, nearly new,
making good money,

Jotise 'in center, furnished
ready-t-o go.

farm. Have 1 aec-.tlo- n

grass land, V4 minerals.,

. Vernon S.Bbird'
5403 Runnels Phone 2495--

For Sale
.another good new five room

'frame-hous- e to be moved.-- A
bargain, it, JI25OO.50 cash. ,

J. B. PICKLE
phone 1217 or 2522-W-

Special
H room home built to fit

jour pocket book. Will tell
--or trade.
"

Worth Peeler
'Phone 2103 Night Z

Vorth The Money
bua Baai tout btii buy ja.a..sM.

' " - --ftoomi. W0. r
"e-ro-o u HA lama.- - aloae la
--achool. atuctwd fcl '' tx1r
fcka, HTM. " "

Vma ' avwt. mor beroa.-- thNiait
J.3taUoa U oo wvil.tha baat, aae

tti'a ehaiee hm Slews,
Bouto Romtli St. taratr.

ft cad.task sard. rT nka none
t trass.. .

"

.

Jaa la en Laacaitar ean aa
,wm at dvioiai, 00 n" o1 hu?

TW.. ' - -
turnuhadbam, farasa,

.aa Tarda, aomtr.lall sum,(or I43&.
B ana katb. Urn lot Baas tat.

'bus Haa. toed bom far HW "
and Ursa Itmh apartmaat

cleaa IB an Doualar,bam and tntann
S ho!e lati'tlata la on Ort at--,

S M Sbut M at, (Ml atca, an Ht
itoaar-- 8om vary abaUa laeaaMt ftapartf
ML Mtbl ud rfe ec. .

, a:p.clayton
we Gnat 1' Phoae 34

HOUSES

Ernma.Slaughter:
UWBeeiiTr. rawi

SPECIAL .
'

,3 fee ad 'tNrtk,. WrlfW Atr-tpee-

AddlUeav neway reaWe.

SattfabergeAB. AHe 3 eettfa

wMk the hewe.
Rube S, Martin

. JMeet Natl aaa

SPECIAL
ItaeVaXv eeeerW wMi aw

kMMiae.M Ctclael .lakaai.

' J, D, (Dee) PitreeV
- - attkiatJkbM aaaaaff

1MB BPMMlaV

EAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR IALI -- . .KM

HttrtB row ) f not e w. ix
Oaf. O. t. TralMr oaona;
Raw HOMSMt'a isla aad inaa. ixai
computad. ma. bana at ad
w. iuw ub sno . M ehn band), lets tqsaraftt M lid
tlTtnt avmtort. ar cam tan.
tractor: Rar a. Farkar, 3H W. SUv,

te llOOe' J0HW, t

HOTja) wub tn-l- a porch.
4H aeni land, tar tala f trada.
C. C. Wbatlar. Ht. a. Bon U.

ReedefAgency
L Nearly new' FHA dwelling.
114 Wood, good location on
pavement Priced to' tell at
$eeo. aood FHA loan avan-abl-e:

'

.Give ui your listings. Call
oa far' loans FHA and others.
We will be glad to aerve you.

a at
A GOOD BUY and
bath, Interior knotty .pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E.
15th St. In water district.
S3W5. Will take '49 or '50
model car aa part down pay
ment,

304 Scurry SI,
Phone 531

HEAL, ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Extra nice and t?th
with garage, dose to nw VA
Hospital.
3. 3 lots, well and windmill,
well. located on North Side.
3. Nice and bath, al-

most new, North Side.'
4. Many other houses and lota
all over' town.
I need eome more listings, as
I have many clients who wish
to buy,

C H. MCDANIEL at
MABK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY ,

Phone 185''.,Home Phone 219

BARGAINS
stucco house,, 83500.

81000 cash; balance like rent,
brick' veneer,Washing-

ton Placet newly decorated,
1H lots, y -

house,, 83000. 31000
cash: balance Uk6" rent.
All kinds nouses, real estate.
tourist courts, 'grocery stores.

25 years In Big Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

For Sale
Beautiful bouse In the
southeast part of town, with

'nice cental. property In the
rear, that rents for 850 month.
It's really worth the money.

H. H, MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

Tou'wic atms; to ivcAca- - josw
RUITTZIUI wtu a Rirald T1tlp Want,
ad" ad. And rem tat KtlaB Ttthta a
Urn bcrarat Phont T2S.

. OPPORTUNITY
ror better-ba-y tsReai Ea

tate Choice ;reat4eaeea..

U 8. 60. eafa In good location.
Some beautiful realdtncea tn
the beft locations,.Call

- W; AA. Jones
Phone. lm.OMce 881 t 15th

McDonald
Robljrison

Office " -- AIM Matt
Phone,2878 or 2012--W .

, .
New house, just completed,
has big loan, i ' .
Nice bouse, eagetof
town, lrge lot' ', ".

.AlmotBe.,'rdtrplrt. In choice
part, of town.

bouse, dose in, fur-
nished or unfurnished, 86000.
",Tw9.kcree vrita

.bath; barn and chickenhouse,
Just.tnaldecity limits1; good-prlee.l-

quick We. .terme: -.

Good .buy.. W 0B4i --

Piece8 '
Lovely home la. .

WashlBgton Plaee, carpeted
" Boors baTga!n"for Qulckale.

Good buy ft duplex
--4 reoma and bath eachside;
one aide completely, furnished.

Now ready, &room beautiful
- brick on WaaWflflon Blvd..

Guet bouseln.rear,with privi,
ate.beeb,Terns ean be arrang--,

Frama heuae.i ba4ba, 3 bed--

ytWtWL vfl yw y PWarwWXf Cy g 1

peaueifw iota u rark iuu,
Bdwarda keltMe ad ether
pert e tews,

V'tTavQfltY
'Rvavf Wilt, PerpawW

in rear. Good reveawe -

part of town.

A Nice Home
Y$ry ske briek, Itae
laeetlan, Kealiyi a bargain.

, Emma Slaughter
UMGmm , rWeisst

BARfiAIN.
Goal bag e bettee, hrd-wee- aj

faeajte, eeee)e, aexlea
he eei btw. abat, feed )eeatte.
toin .jadkey-aWea- Oy .MjlteV

Errvne Slighter
T flLaaxjaaaSBjjna.aawaw

MA8L?&WWlS
csaaakHiHt aaraar m,t aaa1aam.atai.iaH..u sv

iatj TTTBaTaaTil isl WaalSWMat 8S6 aSBfi Tisa?1
fleataaTTSJTmmlSZZ. -

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

iJyWX "aaBBTaffc.

"...don't just stand th.ra
look In the Harald Want Ads for
some more palntl"

Read C Use Want Ads

REAL ESI ATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Building Sites
tex atrrptlnt bat a let aultabla lor
four buUdtns plana. Wa aptelaiua
In larsa lata. Will bt pltaatd ao
wilt yon and tbow tou lha aJran-tait- a

ol dUtaranl locatlana.
FOX SiTKlPLlN. owner

Ph. 718or417--W
LOT FOR aalt: Lot S. Slack 1. on
Wtal Park la SMwarda llalgbta. Urt.
)oa Taucatt 13C1 nvnnala.
LOT D WaihtoVton Plaea, SS i 1M.
pared, aae Blllr Cbrana at 110 Main.

OtfB .QUARTER ot a block Ilia s
ISO) ta Edvatda nthu. Pnona IJM-- J

attar SUB.

SUBURBAN M4

OhFicre With Veil and plenty
water, 4V miles out on High-

way,

J. B, PICKLE
Phone, 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

PARMS' RANCHES MS

For Sale
Section land, well located,
dose'to town, all In cultiva-
tion. Real good price and
possession.

J: B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OILr LEASES MS

TRADE OOOD produelnc on nrattlea
(or noma, WrltaiBoi IITV

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WtU BUT (ran owrnr: I
ballroom noma. CaU Sits.

J.EOAL. NOTICE
CTTATTOKBT PTJBLICATIOH

TIU5 BTATE Of TEXAS
Ta i. A. LAWRENCE OrMtlnil

Tan ara eemmanded to appearand
aniarar thaiplalntura paUtiaa at or
batora la o'clock A. M. ol Iba tint
Usndar arur tha atplratlon at 11

dara.tram, .lbs data, ef Uiuacaat
thla citation, tha ssmt.balns.Uondsr
to. tUi-da- r at Jnnar A-- D.i' lSta. as
ar batora la o'clock A. U. batora
tba Itonorabla Olttrlct Court ot How.
art county.-a-t tba Court Bows ta
Bit aprinr. Ttxii.

said puuuira vsUUon' ai mad aa
tha astb da; al Dacambar,ltM, Tba
fila nurabar of aald 'ault bttaf Ko.'
net. Tba oamai al tba partlea ta aald
ant) arat Lowia LAWRENCE- aa
PlalnUH, abd J. A. UlWRrMCE as
Dafaadaat, o ' F-- s

Tba natnra ol aald ault balnf anV
ataaUaUraaloUowi. to ttr PUbiUff
antra'Wtal.marrlais. and lllHoward County ol S montba
'andtttat'thhtbitantTefjrassi et IS
montba. Plalatw aUtfta .crntl. treat-
ment.. PlatnWT prara tor'dJTorts and
dlrUlon M .tommunltr propartr- and
that bar,nana bs rastorad ta ptnnb.

XftnircitaUon I sot aarrad within
M diraarur tba data ol Ms triaaac
tt aball ba raturnadunaarred. "

luaad thla tba 17th day at AprO
A. D MM. Olran nndar tor band
and t aald Court, at attics ta
Bis Sprtnr. Taiaa. thla tba ITth day
ol Aprfl. A. D-- ISM.
OEOROB C. CHOATE. Cltrk.
DUtrlct Court Howard County. Ttxas.
(Saall r
vxm-- ESTATE DISTlAT

'jHHeSaaBR'l
aTHLfliy,! j

o Get Our Price
i Before BBj'tee .

.. BJG.SPRING f
"" "MONUMENT CO.
Office Hours It a. m. S p. mt

i A.M5univan,Mg

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES ,

OYALITIES. . 1

liter UoHeei Of AU

OawOf The Best
,'KeMlt-- J PoUcIm

JNa aa4 f u.
Ill 78muPlw. M71

44 x at, .steel frame
bulMlnaj with Men elK-tri- e

evarhsssl eratse.
" fT a l MwWtvvf
it 3M aaif 4M Am Lla- -
eaaM' alsiaiii--

1 isiatina' aaa--'

PMfi

aPaenlaWV BTTifaT
ajsfsaWeiwf 1

afsjKaaaWat aaaaataalaUaV aT&rlrei

x!mmm- -
V aVlPtL v . f .

scellasieetsi
i&'Pwffii

af

- .Mtwt
" 'I M MaMS te'M'faM lax

I baaat amaat Isa lis e er W--

I Ja May 14. ttM. Ce'?Pg.J l,ZJ!SI!i T--T aZa7 saeTlaaaaimt I " w'ar- - PM

" ,t'1 f7?!y JW'- - SH M jgtwJ'XHLssBiBl I !WeWai ear tasfHi

"XTJEaJTWr m. mptJB'ttS2' mmmmvwm. ip--p
BTB. '-- - aaw mmmm naaaawaw - aaaaMHa---

Martin County

Wildcat Cores

Alter Logging
Spartan Drilling, et al No. 1 WoU

cott, northwestern Martin wildest,

cored after logging some slight
shows.

This explorttlon, located 13

miles northwest of Lcnorah, bad
nn ririlllnff from 7.833-4- 4 and the

... . .. 1 &I.a...a lAmi nil'
ind-i- . .Uto. and porosity. It
cleaned hole to core below 7.841.
Location la 5.864 from the west
and 1,471 from the north Unas of
league PSL.

Gulf No. Glass, another
of the three northwest Martin
ventures, drilled plugs from 9H.
Inch string at 5.172 and progressed
to 58. Texas Stale oruiea
at 12.810 In aand and abale.

In eastern Glasscock county.
Shell No. bad some slight
shows and aalt water. Testing
from 9.443-9.55- 0. the wildcat had
gas to surfacein 113 minutes. The
tool was left open an additional
42 mlnutea. Recovery waa 30 feet
of gas-c-ut mud and 30 feet ot
allgbtly oil cut mud. On a

test from 9,572-9,62- recovery
was 360 feet of slightly gas-c-

mud and 1.215 feet ot aalt water.
This section waa probably In the
Ellenburger. Electric, log Is to be
run. Location la 440 feet from the
south and cast lines of section 23--
32-4-s. TAP.

Southeastern Nolan county bad
an Ellenburger show.1Ryan, Hayes
& Burke No. 1 Moore, 660 from
the southeast corner of the north
half of section 18144, HtcTC, top- -
ped the Ellenburger at ,h' cBJnb" mem

ed to 5,822 and tested., for two
hours. Gas waa to surface In JO
minutes, but no fluid flowed.. Re-

covery waa 50 feet of heavily 6U

and gas-c-ut mud and 100 feet ot
free pipeline oil.

Humble staked Its No. 2 Her-
man Gartner as a southwest Scur-r-v

outnost. It will be 467 north and
west of the southeast quarter of
section' 101-2- HSiTC, a southwest
offset to Warren.No. 1 Reynolds.
which extended Scurry reef pay
2J4 miles southwest.

Second Burglary
In Two Days Hits
Big Spring School

The Bie Spring Independent
School district sustalnod'ltssecondJ

burglary in two daya aa burglars
entered the .N. Ward school plant
last night.

Nothing waa taken In the break-I-n,

Pat Murphy, school business
manager, reported, tniry ..wan
made to the building after culprits
damaged awtadaw screen--

Sunday night yeggs bad knocked
"smobfronr?tharTeafelii---Uienirs-

,
T. T. Bballer, Big, Soring,

school tax office,, but .feUed.& Mrs. Ernest - nosi, Stanton, "and
gain accesa't&JtSibpntentj,school Mrs. d. D. SUphens, tbmaxone
officials T.belfeyed.Av'orkmen-1u'r- e
cutting through thefa'afe door at
noon as other efforts 'to open-th- e

uamageo atrongDoxiaiiea.

Court Hears Plea
Of Insanity In
RobberyCharge ,

Ifjiari" il.i' Ua
which "grew ouf of1: charge; of
robbery By assault lodgedlagalnst
Charles: Hart wai underway In
118th District Court, thla morning.

All testimony bad been complet-
ed when ,the' court' rece'ised for
noon, and argumenta'by counsel
wc;re io;Bcgmrai- - p, rar -

A grand Jury, Indictment charg-
ed Hart with the,theft of a wrist
watch from Edwin Faubloa' last

-
-Feb.t4.

Alio In 118th District Court a
default Judgment' fcrrJ655.0J waa
entered in favor of the First Na--
MiLt'llt'Pa Jwlt,a.Aote;4)e.--

icnuamajB mat case were Marion
Ransom,- Geneva Ransom Glass,
TrroyjfiiforaBdudeJlfforil,

ScoutHonor Gburt
SetFor Tonijjht
rT1ie;Maycourt.ofnqndf ,pcXne,
eriar Binr)ci aoy-tscou- is- will be
held at 7:30 d. m. today in tho
district, court, room at the court
tewe,,John Dlbrell, distrleti'cbalt
man of the advancement eenunlt
Wr'WeieeonWs morafiig.'

Several awards and advance--)
meats are due to be praeteVto
Seeutaat the court,;

Forsan Suriimtt . -
Tp Pr4,nt PPy,
iHwCptm Ch.rlit'

-

FOMAW, May, 2 (aV)-T- ke ju- -

l&h mnnmmm jma win
praeesrt Ms a4ay, "Here Comes
CharHe,' Frtdsy evening.

The peoductloa la set for 8 oV
cloek In the school pmysslum
aitdttorlum. Ticket sale are now
waderway,

Kaeabers of tfce claaa fechtde
Pa4f--' McNaaaam;-Jam-es SeMlec.
Mesatrd GHaasrii .Norma Dawes,

mKkmf7 awBaMHKa- - .JHhXVhV eMBVVVa

ataek,ClsaBiaar, JaaaaaGreen.

TWxri, CWrW'Miri
T Roct At-- AWIamt

laiat, X.. Clataa--
HaBasrsam nip t -

(awt," earryaug JMrf'siarJatg eee,
watteaswiietaaa, ftat traek me
aarvyelar'aoaa at Ak4lM fautday.

aSLl.' - La aaJkaaalAaVekia A

eaanart. and Haitian, .are altow
t w Ivalaaa, Cea-ve-a " ace ,

haaaW aatweei aiswhafe af; ttse

auaaaaavIka twm la "-J-J tar
pf ereaa.

--- - TT

J. H. GreeneStill Works Here
Afterl3 YearsAsC--C Head

S.SO'drlll.'p.TfV

J. II. (Jlmmlei Greene, dean of

West Texas chamber of commerce city
managers, Tuesday was at his year

With
desk for the beginning of his, 14th

year as executive head of th lo-

cal
Dig

chamber.
He could look back on a record

of service much longer than any
othw manager , the local ch.mber

' ' ' ' -
chamber'sformal existence under
Us present name.

Things had changed consider-
ably, too. 'For one thing, the city's
population was up from 0 to 50

per cent. The general appearance
had changed, and nowhere as
much as in the residential areas

Filing of Incidental permits of
SUO.OOO today was somewhat of
coincidence, for one ot the first
projects tackled in 1937 when he
moved to Big Spring from Colorado
City, waa an "acute housing short-
age." This, perhaps with water, .or
has been the perennial problem.

Elected to the position on April
30. Greene was at his desk on
May 2. 1937. Two days later th
city waa In the midst e a cam
paign for a state hospital with of
Dr. M. II. Bennett as general chair-
man. A few months later the
campaign was won.

Another sort of campaign got
underway, too. The chamber had 1!.
223 members, $176 In cash, owed
81.188 plus the preceding month's
bills when Greene moved In. He lor
soon hsd the budget balanced and In
money In the banks with accounts

excess
During his first year here,

Greene joined with the highway
committee In pressing for the Big
Spring-Andrew- s highway, a proj
ect which la due to be completed
this year. The chamber set up a of
fair association and a livestock
show in August of that year. too.

Robert Schcrmcrhorn, president
of the chamber, gave a cash'of.

vtias
Mrs. SmithRitts ot

SetFor Today
Funeral waa to be held at 4:30

d. m. todav at the Eberlev chaoel
for Mrs. Mary Emma Smith; 70,
who died In her borne at 400'Dallas
Monday at 4:30 o. m.

Mrs Smith had been HI for the
past year and serlousIyiU for "the
past month.

Since 1905 Mrs. Smith had been
a resident of Dig Spring. Her psr-en-ts

were the late Mr., and Mrs.
J. A. Nelson. Her husband, Tom
M. Smith was buried In California
several years ago. -

Surviving ara three, daifshtcra.

Son, Everett-- Lee 8mllh,;OronvleJ,
caiif.j eight BranachUoren-'an- sev-

en Shes flso
leavea two .Sisters Mrt , Ql R.
Brasbears and Mrs. J." IL Harper
and a sister-in-la- Mrs, A, L.
NeUon. Bir Spring 'lJK t--

Rltes were to be In charge ol
the Rev. R Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterianminister, .and burial
waa . to be lq the New' Mt, Olive
section of the city--', cemetery,'

PaUbearer,ere-toii!',v-, Vi
Midoleton, Garland Sander.It, IL
McNew, H. J. Kelly,. Rube Mar-
tin and Dalton Mitchell.

Mrs. Hooscr Rests
Well Afttr Operation

Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Sr who
underwent an. operation at the
Medical Art a hospital Monday; was
reported resting well thla morning.

Mrs. Hopser'a son, Harvey, Jr.,
arrived from Waco thla morning.
He has beenattending Baylor

ta'thatjcltyi- i-

THE WEATMR,
aUST TEXAS t OoMWirabla ctewllnaM,

varmir acrtti and M ttotral aonlest taw
alWrnoon and tanlsai, acaturadSkUBdar-ahaita-

la norUuait aad cantral portion!
Wadaaadar; UadaraU, ta traab Kmtbirlf

eo.ttia aoaat, irlnda TEXAS! ParUf cloodr tela aO.r.
aoaa.'ialsatasd Wtdnaadar.Wsrmar tbla
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ferlng which b)oss6med into the 1844
park amphitheatre. The next Air

the cnamner naa worxea
county officials for designa-

tion of a highway from Post to
Lake, vlaaDIg Spring and Gar-

den City. In 1490 the chamber was
battling for north-sout-h air serv-
ice, votedwhich came into being In

ot

Local Building of

Permits Total been

$110,000Today
A.

City building totals soared thisthink
morning aa perm,,, were issued

ai.u.uw, of residential construe
ion, r. w. uciue, city nuitamg

Inspector, reported,
A total of 16 permits were Is

sued to two firms for construction
28 living units.

Paine. Waldoh tt Hudson were
grantedpermits for building 10 du-

plexes In the Bclvue addition. Chas.

Rudd Construction company

took out an additional'Six permits
the construction of alx houses

th Rldgelca Terrace addition.
R. B. Waldon aald foundation

forms wero ready and construc

tion is expected to start Immed
iately on the 10 Belvue duplexes.
Itudd. developer ot the Rldgalea
Terrace addition, had previously
Secured permits lor consimcuou

18 residences In the area
north of the ball park. Work has
been progressing for severalweeks.

The-- Paine. Waldon 8c Hudn
nroleet will Include 40 duplexes

when completed. All will be for
rental purposes. The apartments
will be constructed on both sides

Wood and Sycamore atreet.In
it.. 1t wu4kf efiftlftliat P(aa..

The building permit total tat
the year approached tne iu,wv
teirk thlr morningr Bettle aald.
Total bad been 81.135,000 on April

30. The. 8110,000. plus, permit! for
innr. construction cpushed that

figure well above 82,245,000,

Mrs. GardnerDies
At Daughter'sHome

r vr.rv Ttoherts Gardner, 84,

...t. k.rf ttonn making her borne

wllh A daughter. Mrs. LuU Pres-to-y,

r liO Wright, died, here Mon-

day afternoon. . , - ,
emMPt crejahlpped by Na

leV"Funeral iiom' tqpertlsorv to--

day2!.SetVlWi; Kj?eU there
., i.in n' m Wednesday.,

Mrs. "Gardner,who had e"d
a long lllneas, leaves uireo uu.-ters-.

Mrs; Pressley. :."
Morra. Sherman Oaks, Calif.. Mrs.
CrUMe, Jones- - Tulsa, Okla.r. 10

six great-gran-d-

children, and eight great-gre- at

grandchildren.

Hainrf Of TXGS ShoW
TT?"' ZJ.y- - is.iT

ftcrtTos-- VftiKway- -

Ifarry Craig, on (ouf for the
eighth season,opcned'hUHeart of

Texas carnival..here Monday on

U. S. 80 immediately .west of, town.
The rides, amuscment booths,

etcr were -- billed, es-th- e equivalent
of a several car railroad abow.

The feature and free actof the
show is the Great. Wljnor the hu-

man projectile, 'Each'night be. U

hurled from the mouth of a can--

nnn' nvrr tha Show's giant' tiiCt.
into a nef on the'otherlilde.The
how rnntlnues here through Sat--

urdaynlgbtr-- " -

L.C.MftthiyfDiffA
(

Htr Mondoy Niiht
t,C, Matthews, tt Sea-werk-e-r.

diad ot heart attack at the
Hetferaan boJeL See Gregg,JMob
nav evemrjK.

iiL itlle at
NaUey cbPlv,pendlng arrival of

relatives irom iiuuiu v""
points,' Mr. Matthews came here
about a month, ago from. Snyder,

Son Kills Mother
CommitsSuicide

Brooklyn mankllled hM. r-

old, seml-lnvall- d mother with a
blackjack and coBte4 auici.de
yeaterday.

relice theoruca m e sp-n-
aJ-- -. lamV --..l-l jaJajausftjmJ1Sl tUkflar

heHka4Wr.aUl laaasl itcii-e- d

W klU hU patttar aef rather
than leave her wHatesatkaVi eaxe.

Tha daatfca el Mm. ltoey leek
aad her aeei, OaatanaMjai Jr
47, were laated aitMa aa bmkv
sler aad SatkleVe,

tXm .A. attilAaatal 1HaTalaka

kitted by Mows eat ta- - taaad, waa
...- - J katf, JSj fcUaLfB

WVmWt aaTpaTfjfaaj f aTWPaslt, yfWTyw
abeet la their bake.
, The son4d aa,aeeaiese-- of
aleeflag ptlle - ",

Atfnl CwwMm -
Mr. aad Mir. Lay Wastss kave

returnedfreaa fCl paaewtMlee, they
aeaaaMM t: !(taw aaweeiatg salsaaeass aa that

dSat bAljlMjV mL famjk asHLdkjkat
earpajpajaj ava apsajrFj aVeaalaF aaaj vrw
eat galas lqthe aUafrtet ejaMj4f,
Heuae waa oae, rat. tha bsaini"
aalaaiaaB,The Meaeeoai sjaeea4ed

ala,M4'a,taaljfa4
aad Jaarea

Tues., May 2, 1950 11

with arrival of Continental
Lines

During World War II there ware in

rumors that the Veterans Adminis-

tration would construct a new hos-

pital In West Texas. The chamber the
to seek designation, and

Greene was thrust Into the midst of

anqther and successful cam-

paign.

Is
667

The chamberhas contended
late tor paving, mora high-wa-

the Snyder highway having
urged tor more than a de

cade). Now, with new oil discov-

eries
ou

and general prosperity stir-

ring, the chamber has a new slo-

gan,, "Opportunity knocks again." a

Swarti. president, and Greene
one of, those raps says "pro-- ;.nKgi,",' ,h, veter.n vTm.tr

ager,

KANGAROOS, TWO, of

FILL UP THE ZOO an

PHILADELPHIA. May 2. Ml

Mother kangaroo had one
baby wanted two

Took her sister'sIn the Phils-delph- ta

soo.
The baby cousins seemednoj

to care.
Though thoy filled the pouch

With no room to spare.
But the zoo men pondered

long and loud
With kangarooa la two a

crowd?

Vcniizucla Editor
WillTakTri

CAHACAB, Venesuela, May 2. Ml

Miguel Otero, editor of a news-

paperthat referred to Veneiuela'a
ruling military Junta as the "three
little pigs," Is going abroad for an
Indefinite stay.

Tba foreign sojourn waa suggest-

ed by authorities who released Ote-

ro and 10 other members of the
editorial atalff 'the newspaper ei
Naclonal.vesterday, hbr, brother,
Alejandro Otero, said.

1 Kacionai, suspenoealasi wees;

after thereferenceto the.junU ap-

pearedIn a story of dedicatory cer-
emonies at Caracas''ne.w Olympic
sufliuw.wni resume:publication
today.

Popnoiis;Weeds
Sptead-Oyer-es t -
salt!LK&:cri$;.Midti.

sonoueweed la spreading la'sever--
aliweatfrn states.and causing con;
ecraJ8monj;sheep
era; It,"lsncalled lialogelon,'a dull
greenplant. Bureauof land man--
agement.olflclals sayreports from,
Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, Nevada ana
Oregon'lndlcate thoussndeot sheep
ana caiue nave oiea aiier .eat-
ing (he noxious" weed.'

An c'stlmate6VS72,0Q0, acres of
Idaho grazing land'have been

Halogeton spreads rapidly.

I SJt- -.

iinvtr.iiMia.i.iiitt'.
Up Gabin Cruiser

NEWPORT BEACH., Calif.. Wl -
Gilbert1Austin, of Alhambra, Calif i,
was cruising olfsbore wlth.hls sons,
Gordon, lj, and Stevle, 8, In a bor-
rowed- ot - cabin" cruiser. A
whale aurfaced nearby, then dis-
appeared. Momenta later an under.
water blow lifted the craft clear
of the wsten As li fell back tbey
aaw the wbale again, disappearing
into the murk, r

' ,
me cruiser, an bole in

its hull; waa toweeV topbrt"by an
other vessel, -

RiilWarSlejiper
DozesOn Tracks
, . , i',

RANGOON. I
. Alarm Vetted

pasaeagers.whtna train' running
between the sacredBurmese 'tlfyv
Maadalay, andTHadaya12 miles
away, came to an abrupthalt .and
the engine began to hoot: They
wos4ered If they, were to be vie- -

-
Bevetal yards ahead, a.still ob

ject lay across,the track. The en-
gine crew, with the train's military
escort, hurrfed'forward to" Investi
gate. They found a man -- fast

and demanded ah explana
tion. He said he was a security
guardon ralltrack duty and "roust
have dropped off to sleep,"

Math HtV Solve
Flylwjjj probltms

BANDOLPM. FJKLD. (fl - The
af Aviation Mediclae here

la uatog latfberwa4HUca to aid
k seJviag Ma bttasaa Hyteg prob-len-

MaekaaaatteaVs te-- be-ue- to
flavd out ha) soma Batots kve long
er waa eenere;, awga auuvi
how to seleet flyers'with some im
munity to WaclseaHa at nigh allld
tunes ana new usia iiycrs so
stand BjfraaHtttdee.

The mathentlcaused for these
purposes is kdsewn as biometrics.
Kawaoleh Fietel baa taut first and
only felometrieadepartment in med
iclae ta taw untm ana aotawweet.
Tamawaaaaicsdoei not tell bow
to trata Oyeey,bvt after tha traka.
log nun .ara saadM iy aocorp,,K
cheek tfcetR'ajeJeut mathe.matlc.al
prewwHoa. Te mauemaiicaas

wbten af several
Wane a4 4 aat, UMto
I succeed, ar wWsfc ta ejuiekeat.

gaits t aba as a4 seir wtves.lllkely )

BottomedAt

6,817Feet
,

George.P, Uvsrmore No. 3 lUhts
ecke, east offset to the discovery

the, southeast Uorden Relnecke
pool, wai bottomed at 8,817 feet
Monday, preparingto complete.

The venture, which had tonoed
line 28 feet high to the discov-

ery ran Stt-lnc- h string to 6,723, top
pay, and act with 300 sacks. It
located 680 from the east and

from' the north lines of the
south halt of the northwest
section 53-2- HltTC.

Llvermore No. 2 Whltaker, two
locotiont south of the discovery,
drilled past 6,48l feet. It Is C60 feet

of the sduthwest corner of sec-
tion 53-2-5, HaVTC.

Cosden No. A A. L. Holly,
diagonal southwest offset from

tne aiscoveryt otxi lest trom tne
"r" """ "" J .. f..iS:

In the Good pool of southwestern
Borden, Seaboard ti
No, 18. Good, a north edger, topped
the reef at 8,133 feet (datum minus

3.503 feet), which was high by
undetermined amount on the !

west offset, No.lS Good, Electric "

log was being run. No. 18 is 1.'.
from the west and, 660 frost, tha
south linesof section

Seaboard It .o.
17 Good, on the. south end.and 400 ,
from the north and,1,994 trom'th
west lines of IttP, '

progressed to 5.600 feet; No. 14 J
Good, on the east side, and' In
the southwest cornerof
east quarterot section 37. drilled
to 5,843. v - T

Doni Ameche No,. 1" w. u,j;
Jonson, seven mllea. north, qt the t'
Good pool, recovered 20. (eet of
tight sand with s rot-- r

black shale wltb.en,odorandjitajn

to take a drillste'm test.from top,,
of tHeprabl"rry7at6S"mlnua4
3.1451 It U In thV. southwest"eet-- i

ner of the northeast quarter, of"
,iKM jam ra.t . t

acciiun siw-- --
j

. .,.

Five Cafis Havi
Liquor Lictnsts
SusptiadtdHtrt

Five loeal cafes,and rettaurantiif?
t,au. V..IT1 nntiried bv. the Texas;'
Liquor-Contr- board thalr1.HeBe4
to retail beerana jeiM,naye neess'i.
suspended Umporariiy. ,1

The'Rancho Alegre, owned by
Joe Torres; have, ceased.,
such beverages twill Mayt17. jTor- -,

res was r
djsorderly eitabtlsbment.- -

. jy ,
TSP.i?oacerna owiiedbjt V. K.'Jt

Gomes,:La.Padaand.ta FoaerB.TT-m'uifobfer- ve

uspenslooi'en'turu-- jr

lar charges:The Lr Pasadij-aus-IJ- -

pehilotv which, aurtedlonl.April t
extends for 21 daya, after,which !

the.La Fonda eUspenHen,.ato for
a days, .begins. ., - V

Satetof .Intoxlcaata, (: at ewrion
already 'drunk brought a tedayr
suspension"of tpe Central Caf 'Aur
cense to sell becr.andl"w8fi Mart- (

ing May, 1. The Central la owned j

'Dflv'trl7llrj6TOex.-'opyr- -

by ,M. q. sosa.-- .l a .fc ll
.Cbargesj'of ,mauuaining-ois-4- -

otdf
nr

tof of the Del Norte cafe. W'15--
aay snutoown oen wa -,.

extends for 15 days. ,

Buffalo Trail Jl

Scoiit Membership?
Now;dvef5,000 7f tj

Membership of the Buffalo Trail ;

Boy Scout council .has pa I

5,000-
- mark1, foe the' first flaw.,

Dr. W.' B. Hardy, preai--
dent, laldthlr was-ahe- la'-la-t

est reports' presentedto the
live board meetinghere

'
during the

weekend, - 7
Of, the total, 1,896 were Cabe,

1508 wer Boy Scouts,""and 818 were?
Explorers' (senior seoutsr, a laiaf
of 4.018 In scoutlpg 'Tanks, Begs,'
tered adult leadership amonMea m:
I P7 Rlnea the Mrat of the yeaf.l

lasIap,rTheybooted Wm of 837,333' and .asaera--.-- -
fulness

(School

quarter,

A..,.

sccUbh

selling

council

zmjMttfMen, djdilrLicouUsc
ranxs,

Local Jwlr Fil
Bankruptcy -- Pttition

EdwardI. Leutwyler, BlgStwtag;
Jeweler, filed' a petition la bvk;
ruptcy-l- n the U, S. tfWriet eowt;
Monday. The petition claimed Ha--;

S31.119J8. Exembt holdings", aUleftV
ed amounted to 81,488,, LeuiwyJ.er,
came' tp Big Spring from-Aueta- a;

last autumn, having exchaagsd.
leasesiWkn Shaw jewelery, r

Annual crowning: of the as...
Ward'isaainnl kine end auai
1.. kji.. a.A .' ta. ..'.-- - rhjbh,ji .tfw.f-Bi- , wwmmmmr- -
ai use.aesoai.

Mrraatd Mrs. J:tr H
poaaana,uaur; saverewrsven isaaaer
after rieWeg f haoa'aesetaf,
Fred Stevens,and hk brother. Lea'
Ha t)udar their irk:
Mrs WeVeM, and Mrs; aaalMas
J,. Y. Heetaoe and Mr.' .aa4.pM(
Lee laaaMMvlaHed ta ta ban-s-
towa,' Itahbard City. Vwf te
rat visit forlbe Haaeaeat'ball.yf 1 i

I Cklrpwctk

9a8TaaalT.TalTjlT.TaBIaaVlHMHaW

xzr?t tl

. 1

1
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City Park Road Tli. 2555

Open At Dutk

TONITE - WEDNESDAY

RS LsVLsM
xhWkHiih

KssasTJaRngH

wma end
HtHDHfrfflUES,,

Plus: Donald Duck Cartoon
4froi Landtcs'pe f the Norse" I

Wait our Modern Snck Bar I

wr rtot Does, Candy, ' Cold
tVWM And Sno Cones.

StayOutOfTexas,
WarnsTheGovernor
AUSTIN, May 2 Ml - Crooks

and gunmen of national crime syn-

dicates today had Gov. Allan Shiv-

er Ultimatum to keep out of Tex- -

ai,
Texas Rangers will be told to

take eft the "kid glove" In deal
ing with auch criminal!, the gov
ernor laid in a statewide broad
cast. He alio railed on citizens and
all arma of taw enforcement to co
operate In combating a S3 per cent
Increaso In general crime in Tex-

as during the past seven months.
The governor's remarks were

based on a crime report to him
from Department of Public Safety
Director Homer Garrison. Garri-
son called the crime picture In
Texas "critical."

"To the blg-tlm- e crooks and
imall-tlm- c gunmen of the national
syndicates we say: 'It may be tme
that you have your eyes on Texas

but don't forget the eyes of Tex-
as are on you.'

"If you are thinking of coming
to Texas, we're warning you stay
outl

"If you are already in Texas--get

outl"
The governor outlined some Jobs

for the Individual citizen In the
tight againstcrime In general:

"It It your' responsibility to see
that good, strong men are named
to Interpret and enforce our laws

and to back Ihem up as long as
they aro doing their duty. You
ahould accept Jury service as one
of the duties of citizenship. You
can must insist that our legis
lature, our apnellato courts, our
prison board,our parole board and
other agencies connected with the

TERMITES

JTrco Inspectionwith 5 year

Contract KUI Ante,

Roaches,Moths and Rats.

WESTERN
Exterminating Co.

Ph. 0854' 220" Sycamore
Abilene, Texas

RIO THEATRE

MAY 1 and 2
Coahoma,Texas

K'MMiNtHM UUI

W RUNNELS

k
writing of lawa and the adminis
tration of lustlce nltca the public
Interest above other considerations,
Including the maudlin sentimentali-
ty that too often tries to block the
punishment of vicious criminals."

COW SHOT FOR
IMITATING BULL

ANDOVElt. Mass.. May 1. Wl

The cow that tried to Imitate
a bull In ferocity had her Ufa

snuffed out last night.
FarmerArthur Tlsbert decid-

ed to shoot tha 11,000Aberdeen-Angu- s

when she showed no
signs of ending her angry rath-pag-

For more than week the ani-

mal attackedanyonewho came
pear her as she tore through
nearby woodland. She tried sev-

eral persona who tried to cap-

ture her.
Joseph EX Haswell of the

Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelly to Ani-

mals attributedher strangeac-
tions to approaching mother-
hood or stlnglngn hornets.

Jailed Candidate Is
Still On The Ballot

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., May 2. Ml

Iron bars won't let Claude
Strange, SB, vote today, but he
maoe sure Monroe, wounxy- voters
kner his name remained on the
ballot for the republican nomina
tion for sheriff.

lilt recorded broadcast to voters
last night failed to mention that
he's serving 30 days in the Jail be
wants to supervise. The charge Is
public Intoxication.

Strange mado a radio transcrip-
tion In his Jail cell, to wind up his
campaign before today's primary
election. "I want everyone to know
im sun on Wo ballot," he broad
cast over Station WTTS said. "So
l nope everyone will turn out."

REDS HAVE ROCKET INSTALLATIONS

AIMED AT ALASKA, ESCAPEE SAYS
'PHILADELPHIA, May 2. Ul -P-

owerful rocket Installations aimed
at Alaska, Norway and Sweden
have been bUUt by Russia In the
Arctic and Baltic areas, says a

escapeefrom a Soviet con-
centration camp.
" ViclPrMartunuk. a Russian na--

engineer, disclosed the secret
operaUonsyesterdaythrough bli at-
torney. Ivan M. Czap,

juartunuk now is in Montgomery
county Jail, Nonistown, Pa., await-
ing Houe action on a bill to pro-
vide him with "lawful residence"
in this country, the lawyer said.

Sen. Edward Martin tR-P-a) In-

troduced (he bill which has been
passed by the Senate,Czap added.

Martunuk was arrested as a
stowaway aboardtop S.J3. Monitor
when It docked In Philadelphia in
April. 1W9. 4

manbnuK said' lie-ti- In con
tact with Information about rocket
installations while he was an In
mate of a Soviet prison camp at
Svlrlag, north of Leningrad. The In-

stallations pointed at Alaska are

FOR MOTHER ON HER DAY

dUttfeit wonder ridicTf

FVIBhjH sL AsllpYOullloyaforlri

fwsssss7ssV BBsW beautyolona ... becoute
I

LM f BssW ss there'slobrlc moglc In

IM WWL lh lovely nylon and

l.m Jm? imW 'ayon aepa, . , youU say

3f&JW h batt-rmln- g tftp

lMI aOi W yevVa everworn. Dolnty

liiirK5pK I otl nylon lot ond netWm
M"m IljSt, I wondtrJvllywcrthsblff-i;.-.

mS wssfS F wf" not " ,n't,

MlWMkl A OK
arsssmlMKk I tw,'W W. v&i I --.

BBBsfoX ssssflBssssssssHlBssssssssssssisssssssssss
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U- -t&

,j-,,PV-rt- ., rr-t-v

Zemlya, said.

year term concentration
camp served with

Mrs.
day.

HY

SumnfMf

Hart 5chaffner Marx Tropical worsted double
breasted With shadowplaid . .

150.00

California CasualCoat . . . "Brcakenrldgo" with
patch packets,four button front . . . rayon lined
heen rayon gabardine . . . sizes 36 40 regulars
and longs . . . shadesof tan grey . . .$20.00

located on the Arctic Ocean island
of Novaya he

because

three

EcuadorPanamaStraw hat
. . . regular and long ovals . .

"Big Spring's FavoriteDepartment Storo"

He said was sentencedto a
in ua

he a

&

to in

or

he 23--

German army of
Russian prisoners.

Lord Arrives Here

Friday Claim

Maryland Estate
BALTIMORE, May 2. UV-Tho-

s Lord Fairfax, youngest member
of the British House of Lords, will

train baf "cUed-Stat- JvMftii
to the southern
Maryland estate, Northampton, His.

aunt, TunstallSmith said to

suit

full

claim

The 1,000-ac-rt tract, complete
with gardens aw! terraceslaid out
by L'Enfant, architectof Washing-

ton, D. a, was willed him by his
aunt, Mrs. FrancesFairfax Rob-
erta, who died April 21.

Norths mDton was purchaseddur
ing the Clyll War by anearlierLord
Fairfax. The tamuy nas neen, asso-

ciated with Maryland and Virginia
history since the fifth Lord Fair-
fax came to this country in 1685 as
a collector of customs for King
Charles II.

innocent Bystander
Again TakesRap

DETROIT, May 2. UB The In-

nocent bystander this time be was
driving a car takes the rap again,

Maurice J. D'Haene, 28, cruised
along happily yesterday in his
"shiny new car. The sun snoae
brightly and In a few days more
he would be marrtea.

Suddenly, a built
whipped Into his front, seat
D'llaene was caughtIn a.opind
robbers chase.

He braked bis car to the road-
side and steppedout with bir hands
held. high. The pursuing officers,
who had been chasing a stolen,car,
rammed their patrol car Into the
side of the new car. - -- -

It took D'Haene five mlnutea to
explain that the car was his. Then
the officers apologized and helped
unhook the two vehicles. . ' .

But D'Haene said thst Macomb
County ProsecutorFred NlchoUon
told --him any damageclaims would
be denied because officer
wer Bcrformlnir thrlp rtntv '

So now the prospective bride.
groom,will hsvevto.bave-- the-- car--
repaired himself. Ad he wonder

$7.50

If it will be ready In time for the
wedding trip.

Weman KilLJ In "
Cr-Truc- k Crash

PALESTINE. May I Ul Mr.
R. E. Gaudy, about , of Leg-vie- w

waa killed yesterday In a
head-o-n auto-truc- k collision near
bare.

Her daughter, Barbara Sue, I,
waa tojwred orMil !)

WHe&Sl

In grey or brown

neutral

To

spacious

. . deepsweat protector
solid color puggreeband
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